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Ci row 0 
Tw nles 
The Food Commissio ll has formally to y promotion: Howev er, BBCWorld wide did 

complained abOln the use of the BBC admit that its p olicy on food licensing 

symbol and Tweenies cartoon 'is to create foods that are exc iting 
characters on fatty and s!lgary foods beIng and appealing to children'. 
marketed directly to children. OU f survey of products tha( 

Our complaint was sent to BBC Worlr1wirie, feature the Twee nies characters (see 
the profit -making department of the BBC pages 4-5) shows every one to have a 
whic h collects fees for use oi BB C characters high level of sugar, fat, sil turated fat Or 
such as the Teletubbies, Tweell18s, Bilt & Ben salt, maklnQ It impossib le to choose 
and he Fimbles. Over 100 pa rents from the healthily from the range. 
Food Comm ission's Parents Jury added their At 8 lime when food comptlnies are 
views to th e complaint beginning to ad mit they have a rol e in 

Responding to criti cism 01 this summer's preven1Jng ciuld obesity and improving 

Tween ies link-up With McDonald's Happy the nutritional quahty of children's 
Meals, BBC WoricJwide stated: 'We exist to foods, il is deeply dIS appointing to see a 
m ximize the va llie of lhe BBC's assets', and public service body joining forces with 
claimed that food quality was nothing to do the lunk food Indus 
~\lith them. saying: The Mc Donald's prDmotion • Fu ll report on pages 4·5 
is pri marily a 

SSE back on Ihe plata? Mums largeled w ith Targeting children 
formula milk 

Is. landfill crisis fO/ci ng Broadcas"ng bad health, 
lIHt go•• mmem '0 put mad DireCI martceting of formula • report on how global 
cow disease back on th. milk undermiJteS new maneling 10 childre. by 
meRLl1 Tbe goyemment's mothers' resolve ID multi.a'ional food 
agriculture ministry DEFRA b,e••de.d. A survey of tho cOntplni,s is u.rtdenninlng 
has said tltere is no more Food Commissiun's Parents health, i. published this 
room for tfJ.e rendered Jury tOllnd 113% 01 new summer. Produced by 
re...in. 01 older tatll • . Th. mothers hid been given Th. Food Commission fo, 

Food Standards Agancy i. Bo.unty PIcks containing tb.lnte.l1l8tionll 

propo.ing that th' ban on lormula milk sampl ... and Associltion of Conaume, 

BHting beet 'rom theH clttle vouche.. e" ... the birth of food Orga.i••tions IIACfOI. 

should be lift.d .s .arly •• Ih.ir baby. Se. poge 1 lhe rIpon is ,eviewed on 

next Jannry. See poge 9 page. 11-14 


McDonald's Happy Meal markeled to young chi ldren w ith 

Tweenies branding and free 'collectable' Tweenies toys. Each 

meal is hi9.b in sugar, blgll in saturated fat and !ti911 in salt. Is this 

w hat ttle BBC considers a healthy contribution to a balan ced diet? 

The Tweeni es branding and 

'free' Tweenies Fun Cards 

ensure thai young fingers are 

likely to reach for these White 
Chocolate Bars, which are 

hi gh fat. high sugar and hi gh 
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Company accounts News 
Twe"",es abused by BBC 4-5 
C.dOO1)' 5.hocked 3 .,

A
Whiff of legal problems and shareholders sell their stock. lush 1m" ."ad..lJOn 
A hint of shareholder desertion and companies will Salt Hdvice d,luted 6 

Sai[ In recipes 6change practices which they had previously declared 
Bouoty packs &100mu!. ",Ik 7immutable. 
Brea,deed,ng suppan 8As we reported in FM 60, the investmer: :lank UBS Warburg . SSE news 8

has issued advice to investors about the prospect of food SSE bilck on ,t-.e menu' 9 
companies being held liable for causing obesity, and the bank AC.liOIt on water In meat 10 
nam ed the companies that depended for their profits on 'less 
good' foods. The report was closely followed by another, thi s time Checkout 
from investment advisers J P Morgan, which confirmed that Broadcast,ng d'SEase how Ute 
"ti gat ion risks 'and their impact on sector sentiment' sho uld not mwona tlQna1511romate 
I>e underestim ated, witl1 soft-d rin ks and snack-food compa n,es lhe.. globaltood< 11·13 

particula rly vulnera ble . School children - a captJ'Je 
market 14The industry has already started to respond. In the hrst place it 

began by attacking UBS Warburg. w hich responde d with a second 
Adverti sing 

raport on tho industry 's respons ibilities. Th' 5sec ond UBS report 
ll!1lat decent. honest &lIue? 15

bluntly told tlle mdu slfy to adapt to change or 'be left behmd 
promoting anachronistic processed foods and sugary drinks'. Agriculture 

The other response by industry is to cut its losses and run. Krah New CAP for o!d' 16 
Inc, owners of brands such as Da irylea, Angel Deliglll, Birds, Ritz, 
Terry's, Mllka and Toblerone, has led this intibat ive w,tI1 a well· Parents Jury 
publi cised .nnouncement th at the comp any will hen coforth b,n Chilrlren's menus leSied 17 
1O -sc hool advertisi ng, imp rove nutrit iona l labelling and lirnit 1I1 e 

Nutritionport'on s',es in single-se rve prod ucts - all ann ounced as 
How are the cal";;,, counted' 18· t9' in i~atives to help address the rise in Obesity'. 

ThiS Implicit ac~" owledg,"ent of liab,lIty for obeS ity is a malor 
Booksbroak in the industry's ran~s. 
Rev..ws 01 books aM repons 20

Kraft has also sworn to reduce its use of trans-falS follow,ng a 
co urt cas. in the US which thre atened its popular Ore o cookies. Science 

Trans-Iats are atlea st as artery-clogging as saturated fats. but Wh.ll thr doctor re3ds 2' 
have benefited from an anomaly in the labellmg regulations which 
does not require the decla ration of tri!l n s~ fats in the nutritional Marketplace 
details, even when saturated, monounsaturated and pOlyunsatur  9oa's. posters. subscnpuons 22 
ated fats are quannfied. ThiS lack of labelling led to a legal case 
on the grounds lhal the company was fa iling to wam consumers Feedback 

Adip inlo 0111 ma ,bag 23ol lhe dangers of 'ISprOducts_ Iron,cally Ihe su,t has been 
witl1drawn be cause tile na~onal publicity maant thBt the 

Backbitesprosecutors could nOi cla im Ihat people were kept In 1I1e dark 
On 'he loghler "00 . 14 

about trans·fa ts. Kraft got the message all the sarna. Now Nestle 
has made a public declaration of its intention to cut uans-fats In 
fatty products. and Mars, McDonald's and Burger King have sa ,d 
much the same. 

But do tIlese moves towards product reformulation imply that Baavertisements!the indllstry has reformed? 00 the food companies now rec.ognise 
public health as a policy driver? this magazine takes no 

Of course not. Compa",es look at Ihe cosls of legal SUits and advertising for food products. 

the value of shares. Indeed, maS! compantes stale ,n their We believe that food 
companies already promote constitulions thatlheir lirsl duty iSla Iheir shareholders. Only 

their products too much. 
when shareholders see theu profits being threatened will 
companies ael But we do like to expose 

food companies' decep~ve 
desCriptions, silly statements 

and loopy labels. 
Advertising Policy. The Food Magazine does not accept 

So watch out for our ANTI commercial advertising. loose insens are accepted subje ct to 
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news 

Cadbury's fingers bitten 
.dbu'Y'S was no doubt shocked alld 
owed allhe b.d pubhc' Ihe Food 
Commission gOIJ£! t over Its mlsguldlJCJ 

'chocoleto lor nelballs promonon Iseeiasl 
Food Magazine). The schemE} encourages 
children 10 'earn' school SPOltS equlpmenlin 
rerum for eating a tot,1 of £G7m-worth 01 
ciloco lat. In.arly 2 

school sports oqut{Jmem promotIon Illustrates 
me eXlent to whIch they hav£J 10SI the ptot 
about dun aod obeslfy,-he said. 

Thai wouldn't bOlhe same Peter Marsh 
whose clients Includ. Mars Confeclione'Y and 
Ih. Su~.r Bureau ,would it' 

In bed wTlh Cadbu'Y's was lire Vouth Spon 
Tn,JSl. a registered 

milIOn kg 01 lat, and cha rity that receIVed a ll 

over 36 billion calories) estimated £5{) ,OOOfromTheGuardian 

Ou r report hed .11th e C, dbu'Y, and a furthe, 

necessary ingredients £5(),QOO in 'm.tch,ng 
for a news stClry  lunds' Iromthe tax payer 
mDney. politics and via Richard Caborn's 
chocolate Now l abour spons ministry, The 
sports minister Richard Yout!1 Spon Tru Sf hRS 
Cabom was heavily also been hnked to 
(: ritlClscd forboing 
associate dwith Ihe comflany promotion, He 
refused to comment when The Guardlsn 
splashed the SIO'Y on liSIronI pogo The 
Department 01 Health's Ihen pubhc heallh 
mlllister. HlilOI Blears, lssued nDlhlng but a 
frosty silenc e. 

The Food Standards Agency was mor~ 

outspoken. It made a surprise condemnation, 
demanding Ihat the Agency he consulled on 
SLJch maners in future Bnd s3Y1ng that It did ncr 
en dorse the Cadbury's scheme. The scheme 
was. It said " I1Dt desirable ~ in i1 lEllary terms. 

Cadbury's issued a second Dross rolease in 
ros.ponse to our cntlc lsms. staling that diet 
was fl ot relevant "J( s not about calooes, /l 'S 
abo"1 aCli.ity, ' sold a spokeswoma n We ale 
not aoing to salllO thJS debate bv cQummg 
caJorh'S' I(S aboul gettmg hids 8ettl/e. she 
ropeated 

Cadbu'Y's then Quoted one Or Peter Mars , 
dJHlctor of the s(] 'cal l8'd SIJClal lssues 
Research Cantre, based In O.ford: 'The Food 
Commlssion~s Irralional response to Cadbury's 

sponsorship rrom Nih 
and NeS11e. and a jOint resa-arch project with 
Nestle Family Monrlor, 

• Cadbury's claimed that its sports 
promonons are not aimed at increasmg 
children's consumption of chocolate 
YBI ds dea l wrrh Olympic he.vywelgil l 
chUcmplon Audley Hamso Involved 
dGnating a case of chocalate to his 
loe,1 school for every minute 01, 
lighl wrrh USA 's Aob Calloway, The fight 
tas ted four lound~ . 

• 00 CB dburv's promotions incroase total 
sales 01 choco late7 The company would 
deny It, bul chocolate consumption has 
rison 10% ,n a decade, and Ihis growth in 
demand lS 'm8lnlslned by advertising and 
promotIOn' - lIot (J ur wll'rds but those of tho 
International Cocoa Orgafllsalmn 

• See Backbites on page 24 for more on whal 
Cadbul)I's gelS up to. 

Irish food agency finds 
irradiated supplements 
IIlegaliv Irrad,ated herbal supplements I,avo 
hean discovered on sale In souther" Ireland. 
dcspdij companies havmg been warned 
repeatedly rhal Imported herbs and spices may 
have been rreate dwtlh ionrsang radialion 

The Food SatelY Authori tv of Ire land tested 
24 prOdUCIS, and lound Ihall0had ileen 
IlTad,.ted - tho same percIlTltage(42%J tound 
when the UK Food SlBndards Agency lested 
similar productli Tn 2001 /2 As In the UK, none 
of the products found Tn Ileland declarad the 
inadialton on the label. cancrary 10 Europea n 
IBW. The Irish authorities have ordered that the 
follOWing products be removed from sale: 

Prod uct Company 

Dang Oual Bool s 

Si lymarin Milk This!le; Good ·n' Natural 
Saw Palmeno; SelecllHoliand & 
Raspber'Y Leaves Barreni 

Unique GariT c Holland & Barren 

Burcher'S Broom Root Nature s W.y 

Oevil's Claw Rivo 

Oevil's Cla w 50lgar 

Bl ack Cohosh Sono HertJel 
Remed,es 

Tunneric Cl(Jlara -
Tho coorchnato, of the Food Commlssuln's 
Fo Od Irrodialion Camp,"gn, Moral' Shub, has 
joined. panel rev,ewing the FSA's Food 
Irradlalion Programme. She will pIl sh for more 
and bener sUI1l.,l la nco of foods thai ma y be 
IIradiated and .He on sa le Il legally. 

• COnleel Me,8:·v Shub on IJZO 7817 9229: I!:mail: 
irradillllion@foodc:omm org.llk. 

Scottish CMO says ditch the 
fizzy drinks! 
The Chlel Medoc al OHio.r fo r Sco~.nd has 
call,d for all sug.'Y r.21V drrnks 10 be ban Tied 
from schoolsllecause of their eff eci (In 
cllildmn's heallh. 

Or Mac Armstrong said he wished 10 se. 
all filly drinks, apart hom sparkling mmeral 
water. banned born schools in Scotland, 
where children hBVO among ll1e worst dental 
health pro bloms In Europe. 

HIS comm ents came after figures rev6dl t: tl' 
thai 65 per cent of 1110 15 yeor olos drink 
sugAry tiu y drinks on a dally basis. 

• Sou'ree : The Scotsman. See also 'CMC Issue, rat 
w atn ing' on page 21. 

Co-op targets preservatives 
The Co-op may replaco food preservabVes 
suspected of causingfood Intolerances in 
sonsmtJe people TITB retailer has been 
prom pled 10 lak. acUon lollowiog roseareil 
,eported by !ITO Food Magazmeand the 
Hyperactive Children's Support Group, shOWIng 
UlO ' end,uves such BS sodrum benzoate Iwidely 
used as a preservative In finy drinks ~ may be 
ImplIcated in causing behavioural thanges In 

loddlers. Senzoate additives are also ,mpllcated 
~5 d t;ummon trigger of problems tor asd"una 
sufferers Repomng that it will look at technical 
and safety Imlllicanons of reducing 
preservatIves In food products, U-IB Co·op S{]ld 
(hal it has recognIsed 'the need for I) 

precaullona ry apprQach on intolerance ISSIUilS' 
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New York proposes fat tax 
A 'fat tax· is be ing drawn up tJy lhe Mayor af 
New York to stop Americans becoming obese. 
e,lY Hall officia ls calculateillat a one per cent 
t.ax on tlll1k food hke burgers and ice cream 
could ease lire stram on hospitals clogged 
wilh pelients suHefing the eflects of borng 
overwe,ght. AIOUTld 300,000 poople die of 
obesity evo'Y yoar in Ihe US 

'Help support 
tile Mayor, kidF 



health 

C cashes in on 
ignores children's 
B 

When BBC characters appear on children 's food, 
you might expect those foods to be healthier, 
because of the BBC's public-service ethic. But 
when it comes to selling its products, the BBC 
seems to ignore the effects of junk food on 
children's health. 

W en McDonald's la-launched its 
Tweeoles blnhday panies uSin g the 
BBC-owned charecters to appeal to 

pre-schoo l children, the Food C(Jmm isS4on 
complaine d to the BBC tha t it was promoting 
lunk food 

The COrpma(lOn'Sprofir·makmg 
department BBC 
Worldwide collects 
fees from com03mes 
for the use 01 BBC 
chiHatters such as 
the Tweoll18s. 
Teletulltl,.s, Flmb las 

and B'tt & Ben, The BBC h. s tleen licensing 
the Tweenies and Teletutlb,es by tloth 
McOonatd's and Burger King, and the 
characters ap pear Of! awide range of alher 
childre,, 's snacks - the malonlY h'gh In fat, 
sugar and/or salt In 2:001 ,he lotal Tweellies 
frenchlSe earned the BBC oye r £32m 

We have urged the Be C 
to use Its mfluential 
position, to become 
the fi rst character· 
licensing body to cons,der 

nutrrtiona l 

gUidelines lor foods marketed to children, and 
to lead the way If'! impmvIOg children's dlC.lS 
Smce sendmg our complaint, over 100 parents 
trom the Paro nts .Jury have also sent their 
. ,ews to sse Worldwide. Some of their 
c(]mmellls are shown beloW, and more are on 
the Parents Jury weDSlle ar 
www paremsllIry.org.u(( . 

Th o BSG has attempted to defend their 
posnlo" by sta ting We alwa ys seek 10 find a 
balance IfI Which foods we Jicenso and VlO 
consult 8 nutritionIst across our food ranges 
Treat' foods ar. intended 10 b. enjoyed by 
chlldrtm within 8 vaned and balanced die 
Our aim is to add enjoymem and vallie.' 
Responding to prevmus cnllClsrUS of fO{ltl s 
promoleD uSing the TeletubDies characters, 
BBC Worldwldl:! said, 'We nale With intereSI 
the comments from lhe Food Commission and, 
Dvenlll, we seek 10 license foods for chrJdren 
rh.t 8ro bolh healthv and enjoyable,' 

We can't help wondnring where the 
'balance' IS III the healthy' foods clalmod by 
the BBe, You can check for yourself '" tne 

Twoomes NUlri tion Tabla (JIlPoslte. 

What parents have 
been telling the BBC 

There Is so much potential for the 
BBC to be groundb.eaking by 
aliowing the use af BB e figures and 
names for the promotion of hoalthler 
loads. To say that children Are not 
affecte!l by marketillY IS a total demal 
nf what cIo'ary parent expetiences and 
what evory marketIng company knows, ' 
Member 01 The ParellfS Jury 

'How can several sections of 
govcPlment be trying to Improve 
peopte's !lie" while the BBC i, helping 
to promote salt, sugar and fat - and to 
ch,ldren as weli, when the ,Ii-elfects 01 a 
poor d,et are becom,ng alarmingly clearl 

Fath ll r 01 tw o, hom East london 

The Tweenles programme IS excetont. and 
certainly one of the bener programmes on 
child ren s ~c l clo'lsio n , However I am not 
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health 
Im pressed with the quality Il f (Dod products 

b 

marketed with 'he Tweeoles bran d logo .. , 
You could argue that thoy aro all mea nt to be 
oc casmnallroats for th e k.lds, but even Ihe 
yogurt - an ev eryday lood - is high In s ltga J. 
Surely the BBC could target more healthy 
products rDI the Tweemes to promote. as 
being 'eGol' for Iuds to consume ' 
Mother of a three year old, from london 

'I am very disa ppointed to realise that the SBe 
has put a small increa se in pro Its ahead of 
chil dren' s health by t hoosmg to allow 
McDona ld's to use the Tween ies brand, . . 
Couldn I the BBChave shown mOre 
Imaginauon, even h;adcrship. ,. Jake banan as, 
Fi ll ap ples, c~ c?' 
Mather from Chester 

'As a nut" lIonlSt I'm appalled lil.t the SBC is , 

by Ylnue of its partnersh1p wllh these 
companies, endorSing foods that are high In 

sugar,lal and sail lor children: 
Mother from Harrogate , No rth Yorkshire 

' I'm r~altv dlsi'lppointed to see thal you ar(l 
allOWing tho fab Twe eme fo ursome to promotn 
lally I sugary I generally lunkVmea l, and 
confectionery. As characters J think they are 
some of the most wholesome on TV, 
developing - wilh the he lp 01 Max and Judy
a r ••lly healthy approach to Iii•. 

I have always been happy 10 let my three
year-old daug-htor watch the i weenles, sa fe In 

the knowledge that she IS genmg the right 
messages. I would like to do the saml} w ith 
baby number three , whan helshe comes al ong 
in the Autumn: 
Momber of The Parents Jury 

If you would also like to encourage BBC 
Worldwide to consider nutri tional criteria for the 
kinds of foods that the Tweenies and Teletubb ies 
should help to promote , write to BB C Worldwide 
Ud, Woodlands. 80 Wood lane, london W12 on. 
Email : worldwide. li cens ing@bbc .co.uk . We 
would li ke to keep trac k of all the emails sent, 
8nd any replies received , so please send a copy 
to info@parents jury.o rg .uk 

Tweenies Nutrition Table: Can you spot which foods the 
BBC thinks are 'healthy'? 

IMcDonald's Tweeni es Happy Meal· 
Ibur uer, rDgula r French fnes Iwilh 

Sugar 

HIGH 

Fat 

MFD IUM 

S atu rste Ii tat 

HtGH 

Sal! 

HIGH 
tom.to kelchup). regular Coke. 

Marks & Spencer Tweenies 
chlldnln 's meal: ChIcken nu ggets, HtGH MEDIUM MEDIUM MEDIUM 
ch ips. tomato ~etchup and 
suawberry tJallDuf YDQun 

Heinz Tweenies pa sta shapes In MEDIUM LOW LOW HIGH 
lamalO sauc 

Ma rks & SpencerTweenies 
wholemilk lI"our.d yogurt 

Sl lvel Tw eenies 
wholemllk flavoured yogurt 

McOoug alis Tweenies star 
banatla-foony mim muffin mrx. 

M arks & Spencer Tweenies 
milk chocolate mmi figu res 

Marks & Spencer Tweenies 
willte choco ate tJars 

Kin erton Tweenies 
white cho corale bars 

HIGH MEDIUM MEDIUM LOW 

HIGH MED IUM MEDIUM LO W 

HIGH MEDIUM MEO IU MfOlUM 

HIGH HIGH HIGH MEDIUM 

HIGH HIGH HIGH MEDIUM 

HIGH HIGH HIGH MEDIUM 

Oailycer Tween ies lener Time HIGH lOW LOW MEDIUM 
choc & hOllev c:ereal 

Parents Jury sprouts up down under 

New Zealand Children 'S Food Awards, 
mQd elied On the Food Co mmIssion s Parents 
Jur'\' , nave been IBunched by Ihe Sale Food 
cam paign in New Zeala.nd . 

The Food CommiSSIon has assisted with 
ideas and ad"ice, and is delighted to hear 
that parents will now have a chanc e to speak. 
out about thei r views on children's fOOd and 
health In aCOUIILty experiencing similar 
trends in children's diels and childhood 
obeSity to Ihe UK. 

Now Zealand parents have bee n asked 10 

vOle on food awa rd categories such as: 

• Sickly Sweel • Full .. Fat 
• S.lty Supreme • Funky Munoh 
• labol Fables • Chemical Coe tail 

• GE Genie • Best Breaklast 
• Badvam,lng Banter 
• Nutritionle Nightmare 
• Cleanest Greenest Food 
• Terrilic Tuc,shop 

A panel will judge winoors 01 each catagory, 
uSing "Omlnabons Irom parents. Cont.clllax)' 
0064 9 372 2034; web: www.gr ••ns.org.nZi 
campaignslsale,lood/loodawerds hIm 

http:Zeala.nd
mailto:worldwide.licensing@bbc.co.uk


health 

Salt advice was diluted 
Government advisors hallie weakened 
sc i~ntific recommendations to cut salt in 
children's diets, Kath Oa lmeny reports, 

Aft.r deced.. 01 campaignIng bV 
organlsaltons stIch as the food Commission 
and C()rtsensus ACIJ(]n on Salt and Health 
ICASH)lhe governmenl hBS 'm,I'v 
acknowledge dthe high levels of salt In m,nv 
processed loods, and the dlff,cu lty peopl. 
L:lC£l In lim iting hllw much the'll c()nsume. 

RecEl'nt natIOna l press covera ge was 
prompted bv the gDvernmElnt repDrt (rom the 
SClenlltlc AdvIsory Commlnee on Nlltritl()n" 
ISACN) - a drah 01 wh,ch we '"porled on in 
Me Ie h 1003 IFM60 I 

Whatlh. press didn't pIck up on, howeve, , 
Is thatth. new salt adVice for chlldron hod 
bee n wotered down. The olf,cial 'target daily 
Inta ke levels' fo r voun!J chlldron repre sent 
'achievable' ra ther thaf'l 'ideal' le~lels . 

So what does 'achievable' mean? Sadly, it 
means compromIse. In SACN's draft re port, 
tho rccommandtld daitv mtakfJ for one to SIX 

ye.r olds was no more than 29, Now, the 
advice is that fou r to SIX year Old s should aim 
lor no mal. ,han 3g par d'I', Meanwlllle, 11-14 
year olds are told to oat no more than 6g par 
day A conlusIOg ta rget, ' Ince when glfls 
react! adulthood the advice is for women to 
'onsume no more man 59 01 sa lt per day, 

When we challenged the government 10 

expla,n, we were to ld that the food indllstry 
had argued tha t d llldran wouldn't be able to 
achle,e the low largets in tile modarn load 
enVIronment The industry sa,o that the !argot 
salt Intake levels should be set highar than the 
am Dunt recommended for health and, In lhe 
case of four to si x year olds, at a hi gher level 
than publi shad in SACN's first draft report. 

On a bnghter note, the Food Standards 
Agency IFSA) has said it will 'name and shame' 
the branded ready me.ts, children's loods and 
'hea lthy eallng' products containing high levels 
of sa't Tho ondllstry's Food & Dnnk FodorO"on 
has pledged to reduce salt in soups an d sauc.s 
by ID% by the end of tho yoar . Bu' who WIll 
iudge? At a meeti ng In May, S" John Krebs, 
ch'i r of tho FS A, admi"od th' t sa lHoductlon 
data from the bread Indu stry had turned out to 
be InCDrrect when mdependentlv tested. 

Meanwhile, Despi te claims irom 
supermarket chai ll ASDA that itltas remo,"d 
900 ton nes 01 salt from its own-hrend range s, 
we note that the three salbeSl ch ildren's fOO ds 
in Ih. FSA's sllrvey, published on J\ln., were 
al l Irom ASDA, and tile two saltiest 'heallhv 
aoung' prDducts were also ASDA own-braml. 

• Salt and Health, by the Scientific Advisory 

Comminee on Nutrition, £'14.95, ISBN 011 2430759. 

We b: www,tso .co,lIk 
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Piling on the salt 
the home-baked way 

Yet ilfHHJH~ r IIlsidlOtl Ssalti ficatil:m 01 our diets 
cernes through the re(:ommendatmns of 
famou s rec ipe write rs In their mag a zj~e 

columns. 

Take Rosie Svkes, Tile Guatdian's Kitche n 
Do clm. ShD is chef at 'Th{l Sutto n Arms' 10 

London Ee t and reputedlv ·.,ever does things 
by holves', 

Here, above, are the ingredients for he r 
brOWIl broad, although her other bread recipes 
are JUS'l ti S salty. 

This makes a tuead that Is 3% pure salt. Not 
Dve:n pmccssc d slic-ed white gms Ihat ba n, 
WI1h most olJmmercial bread around the 1% 
level 

Forget the Kitchen DoctDr - It IS the real 

doclor we'll need, If we fallow Rosie's recipe 

Piling on the salt - the industry way 

While the Food and Drink Federetiol1 lFDFI 
grudgmgly asks Its members to re duce salt In 
processed soups and sauces by • on"orly 
10%, Ihere are actions the FOF could 
recommend that would not require any 
change at all to their food Industry mDmbers' 
product formulations 

Cookong IItstructlons on dry loods such as 
p'sta and nce typlcolly toll us to add salt. 
Some say 'If reqUIred' and some say 'to taste' 
Iwhlch Implios that otherwise II WIll be 
tasteless ) and somo say ambiguously to add 'a 
pinch' of the stuff 

Sut many targe manufacturers iue more 
speCifICin lhelr cooking IOSULIcuons urgmg 
tbe addibon 01 salt where non. is needed, 

The world 's biggest food company, Nostle, 
owns the pasta brand Builoni, Our eagle-eved 
survey shoppers found BUltonl had the wors t 
coo~,"g Instrucnons, saltw"e, of any In the 
, "permarket. They read 'Place IOOg pasla in 
salred bOllrog W810t (1 flrr8 walOr, 10 grams 
salt for fOGg pasta) Boll lot 10 mm"las, .. ' 

The msuuctu:lrIS also recommend serving 
WIth a BuJtoni ready-mado sau ce - morc sah 
agRln. 

8arBlo. another pasta brant!. has Ihe same 
advlca: I hire water and 109 salt fo r .ach 1009 
pasta, 

De Cecco says we should boil 6 litres of water 
lor 50Dg pasta and 'add sah and put on the 
pasta', 

Saloway 'ells li S to brrng '. large 
pan 01 salted water' 10 the boil 
before adding theil own-brand 
pasta, 

Tesco recommends 'alorge pan 
01 boiling, slightly sailed weter' 

Health Cara Producls ltd 
T eletubbies pasta aimed at young 
chIldren recommends that the 
bOiling water bo 'shghtly salted'. 
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Uncle Ben (rice) suggssts thai sal t could be 
addod 'If deslled' Wailrose Ir asta) Improves 
on this, suggestong salt Is added 'il required'. 

Staple foods like nee and pasta don't nead 
extra salt. espeCially II you are gOing to eat 
your meal wi th a meat 01 cheese sauce mat 
Will already contain some salt narurally. If you 
are addicted to Ihe taste, wean yourseif all by 
using strong spices, dre:ssings and JUices. 
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Manufacturers market 

formula milk to mums 

A Parents Jury survey 
of mothers found that 
good intent ions to 
breastfeed were 
undermined by free 
formula milk samples 
in 'Bounty packs'. 
Annie Seeley reports. 

The government has reeen. tiy con firmed 
advice from the WClrld Health 
Organisation that 8xcluSI1,I9 

breastfeeding for six.. months oHers Dabjes the 
best nutrlilonal sl,rt in life Vet neany 30% of 
new mothers in England and Wa es do not 
breaslfeed Bt all. ThIs compa res with a 
remarkable 98% or mothe rs In Scandill aIJJ8 
who breaslfeed their babies. Research ha s 
shown that breaslfed ba bies are less likofy 10 

become overweight or obese and have a 
lower risk of developIng hean disease in later 
life compared to formula -fed babi es. 

There are many reasons why a mother may 
not start breastfeedmg. or may give up earl ier 
Ihan the recommended six months. Where 
Il,e re is a de lay before the first fee d, babies 
are more likely to stop breastfeed lng In the 
fn st two weeks. Support and ad VIce from 
health professionals at this lJme is crucial, 
whilst support from other mothers. fri ends and 
society are also import3tl t ra ctors In whether 
a moth er continues to breastfeed. 

We asked 11 8 mothers from the Palents 
Jury Iparents of ch ild ren under the age of 
thr8t11 what advice they had received. and if 
they had been discouraged from 
breastfoadmg. Generally, mothers reponed 
Ihal heallh profeSSionals (lncludlllg NeT 
breastfeeding counsello rsf and friends and 
family had bee n very support ive, givin g 
mothers the co nfidence :o start and continue 
with breastfeeding. 

Formula milk marketing 

However, over 80% of the mothers surveyed 
ha d received Bounty Packs containmg 
formtJla milk samples and vouchers after the 
birth of their baby and when l11 el r baby was 
four months old they rec eived samples and 
vouchers of 'follow·oo' formula. Many 
motilers felt that this encourag ed mothers to 
switch tram breastfeediny to bottiefee dmg. 

Ona mother sa id -1don'e think milk 
manufacturers should be aI/owed to put in any 
free samples or vouchers or indeed influence 
parents in any way wifh advef1lsing. .. 

76% of mothers rece ived Bounty packs 
when th ~ ir babies were four months old which 
Included baby food samples as well as 
vouchers. Whilst many fo und these to be 
useful some thought it was Jus t a marketiny 
opportunrty for fo rmula and baby food 
manufacturers and tha t it would be more 
helpful to encourage mothers to cook fresh 
rood for then babies by Inc luding iecipes In 

the pac ks and/or vouchers for fresh produce. 
I thonk the pack should pemaps contain 
vo tJI:hers for fresh mear /find vegetables and 
details of how to prepsre tllem rather than 
pushing raa dy meals .• 

Some manufa cturers are very 
good at ensuring mot mothers·to
be Me aware of thei r bra nd of 
formula mi lk: one mother 
reported that an SMA 
formula -milk 
representati ve gave 
a prese ntBllon on 
'emotional 
aspects 01 
paren ti ng' at 
an ante-nata l 
class, 
off er mg 
branded 

as pens 

writing 
pods. 

Nearly 
40% of 

mothers 
su rveyed said 
th at health 

professionals ha d 
expre ssed 

concem that their 
breaslfed baby's groWlh 

rales were not conforming to the standard 
growth chans. Growth charts are based on 
bo efed babies' progress. and as babies fed 
on breast milk tend to have more erratic 
grovvth rates, some mOlhe rs and health 
pro fessional s th ink it ina ppropriate to 
compare the two. Of the 46 mothers who said 
that they had been given th is advice, only 
eight were encouraged to increase 
brea stfij edlOg , While 24 woro encouraged to 

supplement with fCJIrmula milk, and 14 were 
encouraged either to introduce solids early or 
to Increase food intake. One mother was 
.dvised by a health VIsitor 10 give he r baby 
chocQlate to prllmore weIght gain 

N ~a.r1y 30% were discouraged oither by 
their own mothers or mathers -ln·law, or by 
fnends who were bonle-feeding their babies 
Some mothers reponod Ihat Ihey were told by 
friends that 111." baby looked hungry Dr 
undorwe'ght and that bonle·feedong would 
help About one in five of the mothers wore 
discouraged from breastfeeding by nealtt1 
prOfi!!SSl0nals either beca use she was bred 
ah.r Childbirth, had had a ca.sarean or had to 
rake medication " ... mmutes after my second 
child was born by saCClon the nJldwifa 
suggeslUd gIving her . borrle', 

Those mothers who c ntinuod breasrfeeding 
afterweanmg found thal health VIsitors and 
friends were surpnsed they had not S'Nltched 
to bottlefeeding' Whenover / took my baby lor 
weigh·ins or health C/J8Cks aftor 8bout five 
months the heaJIl/ visitors expressed 
am aLement that I was SItIl breastfefJdmg.• 

The pre sence of breastfGcdmg counsellors 
In hospitals and In the communII'{ gave many 
mothers gui dance for breastleedmg. Whilst 
Ihe m.jority of hospital staff encouraged 
bre.slleedlng, some moth.rs found l11ese 
didn'l have time to provide need ed support. 

Many wDmen had gained confidenCE! after 
having their first child, so that with their second 
ba by thay didn't always getl11.ir baby 
measured, to aVOid the pressure and worry 
IIlvolved. They also tended to extend lite fength 
at tJme they breastfed With subsequent babie s 
and d,d n01 fealthe need to supplement with 
fonnula or initiate early weaning . 

Whilst this survey IS a small sample of 
parents, we hope to cond cl fu rther surveys 
and interviews to gain an understanding of 
differenc es in adVice and perceptions between 
SOCial classes and ethniC groups. This will help 
to info rm pohcy recomrnendanol1s on issues 
such as pre-approval of products Hlcluded in 
Bounty Packs. Curr.mly no oatlona l body sets 
standards for what can be marketed (0 new 
moth ers, nDr am Bourlt" PA c.ks mOOitored to 

get a picture of wha t IS proml;)ted throughout 
the country . 

We wiU repan on survey flndmgs in fUiure 
editions of the Food MagaZine. 

• For more information on the su rvey ple ase visi t 

the Parents Jury website: WVIW.parentsjury .org.uk 

http:getl11.ir


In Asia this summer, ,.1", of the pro
biotic yogult dnn. Yakull rose hy 500 
per cent. The re,J~on? In d pdnic people 
n Hong ~ong, 
Chln,1 and T.iwan Sales 
hrllrverl that" upt
tl,e", dgalnlt SARS 

Whilst Yokulr soy, 
lhat It never claimed 
lhat the prOdu(l could 

neithe, did it ma~e 
JllY greal e!for' tD 
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BSE newsHuman milk is food too! 
Breastfeeding advisor laura Joffe writes: 
Recent slatislic s show thal by four months of 
age, 72%01 UK babies receive no breastrmlk 
"t.lliinlant Feedlog Survey 2000), W, oow 
know thal botllefed babies aet more infections 
iespeclally gaslroenterilis. but .also ear 
IllfeclJons, uri nary Infecti ons, etc); are at 
Increased risk of Bller~ies. asthma, eczema, 
childhood diabetes, some can cers; and that 
their brain and vi sual development is impaired, 
compared to breastfed babres. We. also know 
that bonleleeding mothers are al increas.d 
risk 01 breast and ovarian cancers and hip 
fractures in iator iilc. comparod to mothers 
who breastleed 

The governmont has finally recognised that 
even a modest n Sf In brB3stfec(hng fates 
would benefit the nation and ,edu,e the 
linanclaillurden on tile NHS, Its respons., I. 
f.acus (HlllreaSffeedlng Inltl800n rate s, has 
be en less helphll than Jt might hav(!' imagined. 
P~essure is put 1)11 women to begin 
breast1eedlng, wlthou! also providing them 
with the support (0 continue, In aSOCIGt\' tha.t 
IS. proloundlv i:lnti-breastfeedmtj. 

01 the 69%of women 1""0 start ou t 
Il,aastleedlng, almost a Ihlrd have gwen up by 
the time then be Dies are six weeks old. And of 
TI1ese women, 90% say thoy would I"," hked 
UI breastJeect lor longer However, women are 
taught to blame Ihemsalvc5 for their 'failure' 
'I lust tlidn't have enough m,tk', 'My m,lk "evor 
sattshed him', " wasn't cut out for thiS' , 

IBadvertisement 


Instead of putting pressure on women to 
breasneed, it would help il all midwives could 
recognise when 8 ba by IS - and IS not 
le.dln~ effective ly at tlle breast It would help 
if all health VISi tors und-e rstood how and why a 
wom an makes en oLl gl1 m11k for her baby. It 
would help ii GPs unders toad tha t the cure for 
mastlhs is breastieedmg, rl{)t WCCI'l ifl g. It 
would help If mothers could breasneed i" 
publiCas easily as they bonlefeed I" publi c; II 
we saw a baby breaslfeed on TV soaps fo r 
every time we see one bottle fed.1t would help 
if lOy manufactm ers wo uld stop puttmg bottle s 
in wltIllhe dolls they sell 10 1mIe 9lrl s. It would 
help if our gDvernment would enshrine the 
WHO Code of Markenog of Breastmdk 
Substitules Ibolh lener and SPlnt) In law, and 
put pressure on the Amencans to stand 
'shoul der to shoulder' with us on thiS 

Imponant Issue. It would help jf everyone in 
society would put health before sickness and 
recognise the need of mothers and babIes to 
stay close together. 

And 1\ would "elp It we ack/lowledg od the 
herd work 01 breastfeedlng mums, and than ked 
them for their il1vestment In our future 

• laura Joffe is a breastfeeding advisor in 

Edinburgh for the National Childbirth Trust INCT) 

For breastfeeding information and support, call the 

NCT breastfeeding line: 0870 444 8707 (7 days, Bam

lOpm). For research on health imp lications 01 infant 

feeding, see www.babyfriendly.org.uklhealth.asp. 

BSE in North America 
The first case of SSE In home-bred cattie In 

orth Amellca has led to a rapid re-thlnk of 
Amencan anu· BSE measures. The anrmal. 
discovered in Alberta, w as part of a herd born 
'" Sas-katch owan and subsequently dlstritmted 
to several states in Canada and the USA. Rules 
to ball hi.gh-'Isk aHa! from the food chai n, ball 
the use of poultry litter in ca nle reed (poultry 
are pmmittnd to be fed abattoir waste, 
potentia lly r9cyc~i n g the disease) and 
streflgthenlng the cattle tracking schemes are 
beIng proposed. 

Tongues and tonsils 
A survey 01 ox tongues I,attle longuesl gO'"9 
,nro Ihe food ,h.,n showed that over half had 
tonsil rissue still aU8ched, despite tonsils being 
classified as speCified nsk matenal. and 
therefore banned Even where no obvious 
tonsil USSlIC was prescnt, nearly all tongues 
sn owed tonsil ·relllted lymph tIssue, a site of 
potemi al SS Emfecuon . UK consumers eat 
over 2nl kilograms 01 ox tongue eac h V-e ar, 
moslly as cann ed meat. 

ox lu'CUl 

, 
Yakult gains from SARS 

SlOp the rumour 
spreading. TIle 
~uh t Yak"ln sha re 
pric(", SOili"Prt ilnd 

Danone, mak.rr of 
Yai<uft 'l chief (ompetl
to: Atom.1 (another could prOled 
problO!ic }'ogull drink) 
upped It I holding from 

5% to 
19%of 

Yakult 
protect oosha Ltd . 
against with .1 tr.:ms.ac.uor. 
the rleadly worth 1330 htllion 
flu-like virus , 

Source: Func/ional 
Foods & Nulraceulicafs 

Ox tongue - delicacy or potential source of SSE? 

Cow to calf 
leading SSE expert Prolessor James IronSide 
sa..,.$ there IS growmg eVIdtH1C e that SS Ecould 
be passed Irom cow 10 calland would 'ramal" 
fn Ih e I1i1liollSI hard for the rOtl~sijanble lutUHI'_ 
He also said mat animals youoger Ihan:ro 
mOllths could carry the Infectio n. See page 9 
for news of the Over ThIrty Month rule. 

Spanish spinal cord 
S[!venty mne inCidents of banned spillal cord 
anached to Imported beef carca sses have 
been reported since inspecliol'ls began in 2001 
Nine of the last ten incldell ts (in April and Mav 
thiS voar) have come from Spanish abattOIrs. 
Spain IS secood to Ireland as haVing Ih. 
highest number or SS E cases this year outside 
Bntaln Overall, Brllaln has the highest " umber 
01 BSE cases in Euro~e 
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Is a landfill crisis putting BSE 

back on our plates? 

The Departm ent of the Emlfronment. Food and 
Ru ral Affairs IDEFRA) has acknowledge d that 
the UK is running oul of space in la"dfill s1les 
to dISpose of meat and bO Ile mealIMBM) fro m 
olde r canle 11 ). MBM IS currently ba nned from 
human consu mption and use In agriculture, to 
reduce the risk of human In ectlon rrom BSE. 

The la ndfill cn~'s ho s Inc(eased th e 
pressure on OEFRA and the Food Siandarils 
Agen cy ~ FSA) 10 hft ltJe current ban on human 
consumpuon of older cnttle {knowli as the 
Over Thirty Month roleI. Olde r canle ere 
lhotlght to be more likely to ca rry infec tious 
BSE prions. About 20% of the UK's dai ry herd 
IS de stroyed ea ch yea r, wilh farmers rec eivmg 
cornpensation wOl1h £300m a year. 

Moot and bone meallM SM )iS produced 
l rom cattle carcasse s, heated and dried ,"lO 
powder. Until iden tified as a like ly vec.lor for the 
sp read of BSE to cattl e and humans, M8M 
used to be fed to cows to Increase Ihmr milk 
y;efd, and used as lertiJisef on agncurturat land, 

In June, DEFRA asked the Sp ongdorm 
Encephalopathy Advisory Com mlne e ISEAC) if. 
In lighTof the limdflll crisis. It woufd approve 
the spreading of MBM as fertiliser, Saying 
that there was still ev.de nco of a BSE risk (rom 
MSM from older ca , e, SEAC did not endorse 
the proposal. 

The Blte r na~ i v e means of disposing or older 
canle, used widoly in malnlalld E\Hope, is to 
tes t them for SSE and ,hen put them on ou r 
pl Dtes. However, putting old er caure inw the 
human food supply raisos several concerns: 
• 	 Testtng can not guarantee the removal of 

cattle that are canv
log SSE, but whose 
brain tissue is not yet 

aHet ted. 
 -

• 	 Testing IS not taU 
safe, bUI f..l-hal 
ardous. If a positive 

case IS missed Jar 

technical re aSOilS or 

incompetence, the 

animal will en ter the 

food chain.

• Faith in the safely of 
older cattle rests on 

th e FSA's statistical 

model, which pre
dicts a very low risk 

of /TImp. r.rI~p.s of 


vCJD (the tluman 

form of BS E) If the 

OTMrule is li«ed. 

However, th iS model 

is based on severa l 


assumptions, includin g a relatively short 
incubation perIod for vCJ O, a decline in the 
current Inc idence 01 vCJD, and th at all 
vCJD cases are ()( a high-risk genetic type. 
These assumptions are untested. 

• 	 The model predicts Olle or tvJO fUllher cases 
af vCJO over three dec ades If til e OTM rule 
is lifted. Previous statisti cal models 1rom 
he same [eam have given wddlV different 

figu res for the total vCJD epidemiC (see 
box, ri gh t) and were also used for the 
much-criticised foot-and -mouth cull policy. 

lifting the Over Thirty Month ru le is a risky 
pOlitic a' move, not least because the meat 
trade fea rs that a flo od of cheap beef from 
olde r carcasses Will undermine the pric e for 
primB b 8'~ f. Beef Impone rs ille concerned that 
Ihis wllllhreaten the market for cheap beef 
from outside the UK. 

Shoppe rs may also b. wary of ea ting older 
cattJe while the leve l of SSE in Britain romHins 
Ihe highest Hl Euro pe. Tlte UK had over 400 
cases ()' BSE last year and 8 fu rther 600 were 
found when older animals were check.ed at 
tl1e abanolr.lre lal'ld came second, w ith son c 
350 cases In total last year 

• Further concerns are listed in the food 
Commission's comments on the aTM rule s ubm itted 
in Jnne (see www.foodcomm.org.ukJolms.pdf) . 

1. Or M Bailey, statement to SEAC meeting, london, 
24 June 2003. 

Getting predictions wrong 
Statisti cal modelling techniques allow 
teams of aca demics to find panems In the 

data which allow predictions 0' futuro 

I;: ases to be made. But perhaps reading tea 

leaves may be more accurate, judging by 

the statisric Blllredictions sh own below. 


Prediction from the Veterinary lahoratory 

Agency in 2001: 

BSE cases (passive surveillance) 


predicled 95% aClllal 
confidence r.~ort.d 

range 

200t 504 353 - 655 7St 

2002 t83 93 - 273 450 

2003 57 7 - 107 75 so far 

Prediction from Imperial College in 1997: 

Predicted Actual reponed 
BSE cases SSE cases 

1997-2001 7,000 11.843 

2001 !Ill' 781 

• Imperi.1 College saId that this predicted 
ligure would rise to 1,012 if BSE cO/lld pass 
bel\Neen animals Within the same herd
alld the acrual figure suggests that (his is 
happemng. or that the model was sBriausJy 
wrong. If herds are infecting each other 
,flen the government must drastically 

4re 1.hink tile current on-farm BSE controls. 

If tll is were flot evidence enough that 
statistical moLlels iire nDt always reliable 
guides for policy, compare the two 
loUowing pred ictions: 

Prediction from Imperial College in 2000: 
vCJD cases predIcted a total of 6,000 cases 
(Imperial College stated that It was 95% 
confident "'at lhe figu re would f.1I 
somewhere between 63 and 136,000). 

Prediction from Imperial College in 2003: 
vC JD cases predic ted a total of 100 
cases in next 60 yea rs (Imperial Coll ege 
SIB ted that It was 95% confident that the: 
figure would rail somewhere between 
to and 2,600 1. 

"l'm not sure I want to spend more 
than 30 months here" 
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meat 


FSA proposals are a 'rogue's 

charter' for processed meats 

It isn't just excess 
water added to chicken 
that needs tough laws, 
it's the whole of the 
processed food supply. 

In the wake 01 BBC TV's Panorama 
Invesligahon 1010 added waler In chicken 
fillets, which In turn fullowed mOre than avear 
01 press revel.uons aboutth. 'OUlching' of 
chicken for 8mish markels, tile Food 
Siandards Agency's chief, Sir John Krebs, 
announced action - of a sort. 

'Tho only reason ta add the proteins IS 10 
pump U/1 the waler /0 high lovels, ' Sir John 
declared. 'That's a recipe 'or flppmu 
consumers off, ThaI is why we consider thal 
the amount of ",,810r Ih81 can btJ added to 
chICken should be Ilmired and rhe use 01 non
chicken proteins banned. ' 

He sa.d lhe FSA Will press 10' 

• 	 Cap at 15% lite amounl of water Ihat may 
be added 10 ch.cken. 

• 	 BDn tile use of non ·chu:ken proteins (such 
as-Deef and pork) in chicken . 

BelWean 1-7% weier Is absortJed by chi Cken 
during normal processing. Some 
manufacturers add fun.he r water 'to retBill 
succulenco' In cooked prodm:ts, on tl1e 
ground s 1nar c;hic:k~ln can fose approximately 
15% 01 wale I durtng cookmg . 

Th. FSA found chicken with as much as 
55%added wal.r, and as Irttl. as41% r.a l 
chicken me.t. Manv ollhe ol11.r sam~l.s 
I.st.d conlarned only 50·60% chicken and 
n.a,ly 1J.lIl11e samples had a meat contenl 
tlral was I. ss than Ihal declared on the label. 

However, the moves by the FSA wrll fall to 
deal with the problern. Banning non-chick en 
proteins means that the compaOles will use 
proteins from chicken skm and gnstlll or 

Ham, Sir John? 

This producl is only~, pork meali 


LUMRO·-.E ~ 
~'I! 

" 

CHOPPED 

PORK 

WltM • 

~HAM, 

~ 
0-= 

denatured proteins that cannot be species
identified . Furthermore. the rules allow the use 
of an imal or plant proteins, or starch, withour 
any la bel declaration il [hesa ingredients are 
'needed for technological purposes'. 

'ThIS IS potentially a rogue 's charter, ' 
commenled Shropshire Chief Tradmg 
Siandards Officer DaVid Walker. .The trade 
will s/ways be able to produce some expert fO 

argue that rhe added ingredient IS there tor a 
technological reason' He said the opponumtles 
tor traud would grea,ly outweigh any genUIne 
lechnologrca' uses to the mduslry . 

Other trading standards exper ts havo 
noted the use of blood plasma used to 
adullorale roost beef, ham and poultry 
products, and the use of pork skin and bone 
proteins to adunerate ham. 

Manufacturers of water-binding 
ingntdJDnts boa st tflat thetr products can 
'extend' ham by IDOl!; aM ,uggest thai il is nOI 
uncommon for ha ms 'to cOIl'aln lOa or aV~H1 
no per ce n1 Iniection volu mes '. The purpose, 
as Sir John aCknowledg ed , is consumer fraud 

Th e FSA needs to address a range 01 
ildded·water problems. 

• 	 For both culturat and food salety reasons, 
cross-s pec ies proteins sh(]ul<l be prmm

nently declared to the final consumer 
(inc'udi ng unlab elled products such.s 
take-away dishes and school meals) 

• 	 F(l r the same reasons. there should be an 
outright proh ibition on til e use of proteins 
deliberate ly denatured to prevent thOlr 
species being determined. 

• 	 The presence of added water should be 
prominently declared in products. and tlte 
quantity of added water should be sta led 
for all foods sold bV weIght or by volume 
Including delicatessens and butchers' co ld 
meat counters, as welt as food sold In 
catering outlets. (Products sold by volUme 
should also have theIr net we ight dec lared 
10 help limit the abuse of added air.) 

• 	 Regulario lls on frozen pr oducts should be 
made con sistent: frozen chicken has a 
sta""ory limn on the amount of ad ded 
water but fro zen lurke-y does not. Froze n 
fish and ve90la illo, .hould be Included rn 
thIS measure, 

• 	 Consu miH s should be t(lld tho presell ce O( 

Ingredients wheth er Ihev are there for 
'tf}ch nologlc al need' ar not. 

The FSA says It is prBpared to act. But wtum 
me media spotlight passes on, wil! lhe FSA's 
resolve get... Wfltfm:d down ? 

MRM (mechanically recovered meat) - or not? 

As of this JuIV, mechani cally recovered meal 
- a paste produced of connective rissue 
produced from crushed bones and 
carcasses - has to be declared separately 
on food I. bels. The Turkev Roll (see picture) 
declares: Turkev (25%). Turkev (mechanically 
separated) (25%1. chicken, waler, etc . 

But close one door and another opens. 
Burger and sausage ma nufac turers have 
turned to a new technology which purports 
to 'de-sinew' raw meat by (otling carcass 
bones firmly against an abrasive sieve, 
resulting in a thicker textu red material with 
' the structure and runctionality of ground 
meat as opposed 10 MRM pureed me.t 
paste' according to Ihe trade It is especially 
good for 'soft pork bones and chicken 
frames' and unlike MRM leaves a residuel 
tang le of bones and sinew MtIt better 
'salvage va lue' than the 'bono cake' left after 
MRM processing. 

Are we eating de·sinewed ground 
chicken or pork? Vesl but we don't know It. 
The process does not requitalailellin g. 

One meat producer boasts 'Many UK 
manufactur ers, Instig ated by major retailers, 
have taken MRM out of their recipes in 
favour of our ground meats. They have also 
been successful in replacing muscle meat in 
pa rt or tota l with this product ' 

Bernard Matthews 'Dinosaur' 

Turkey Roll : 50% turkey, of which half 

is mechanically recovered, 
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In a special four-page report, the Food Commission examines why food 
marketing to children needs to be controlled 

Broadcas ing 

bad health 

The past decades have seen an 

unprecedented shift In the panern of 
dISease and ill health around tha world. 

With mora overweight adults globally than there 
ore underwelghl.dullS, and with countries of 
the SOUlh adopting the ••ong habllS of die 
industrialised wond, we ".foo'09 damaging 
glob'l tronds In dlel anr! health. The people th'l 
Will suffer most are those who lack the financml 
resources and infrastrucrure to obtam tmatmem 
for obesity and diabeles. 

This yoar, the World Health OrgenlZaoon 
/WHO) IS conduc ng an '"ternabanal consult
atian on the proven on of non-communicable 
cDndttlons sucll as obesity, cardiovilscular 
disease, dla "etes and ca ncer. BV eartv 2004, 
WHO hopeslC Issue advicelo countnes around 
the WIlrld all how to ""ep thair populations 
healthy, 

TIle WHO v~11 face many ch.llangas along 
the way.Earlier this vear, men lIle WHO issued 
an expert opinion that sugar should be reduced 
to no morethan to%of ahealthy diel tho US 
Sugar AssociatIOn threatene [0 lobby the US 
Congress to withdraw lunding from tho WHO, 
unless the WHO scrapped the ad Vice. Thankfully 
the WHO siood up to the bulty Iloys 01 tho sugar 
Industry. 

The food industry is IIk.1y to b. just.s 
aggressive, If nD~ more so, when It comes to 
restrictions on marketing activities for fatty. 
sugary and salty ~roducts. Vet such restrictions 
Will be needed if any reduction IS to be made In 

the over-consumobon of cn(trgy·dense low
nutrient toads. 

An expert report to !he WH O daelared: 
• 	 Convincing Evidence 01 the ad,erse 

effeclS 01 a high intake oJ """rQy-dons., 
low-nUlnent loods, 

• 	 Probable e.,dence 01 the adverse eileclS 
of. high intake of sugar-sweetelled drinks; 

• 	 Probable - EVidence oJ the adverse effecls 
ot heavy markeDng of energy-dens. foods 
and las\-lood uutlets, 

Tha role of m.,keul\g In spreading dise"e ha, 
been examined In. nBW ropon from the Food 
Commission IJn behalf 01 an Inlemational 
ccailocn of C{1nsumer organisations. 

The lepon explores how energy-dense, lew· 
nutrient roods are sold, espeCially to ch ildren 
and young people. Although condlbons such as 
obcsrty, cardiovascular dISease, oSleoporosis, 
cancor and diabetes are classified as 'non 
communicable', the report argues that disease 
IS in fact 'communicated' by SOCial means from 
p.r.nlS Ie chlldnln, food cOlllorations 10 
consume/s, and irldustrialisod ccunuv to less 
Industri alised c()unnies, 

Our researth has shown tha t as a country's 
economy grOV\fS, it attracts investment In fDOd 
prDcessing - wrth sectors such as sugar, 
cnnfacnonery, soft drinks and dairy products 
receiving the most financial inpul These 
processed loods are backed by marketing 
cnmpnlgns frequenUy ungeted at the young. 
F<lrevery $1 spent by Ihe WHO 0 11 trying til 
Improve die manuon of the world's popula"on, 
S500 is spent by Ih. food Industry on promoting 
processed foods_ 

The repon is Illustrated Wllh case studies 
of companies such as McDonald's, Burger 
King, KFC, Coca-Cola Bnd PepSI, which 
boast some of tile talgest lood advenosing 
budgets 10 the world, Coca-Ctlls, for Instance, 
spends SI.5 billion annu,lIy to mBrkol I1s 
stlft-drinks brands. 

On the following pages, the marJ:elJnQ 
Bctlvlbo, of KFC (Kont~cky Fned Chlckenl.r • 
used to Iilustrate how global companies seil 
thOif fatty, sugary and salty food to ch,ldren 
around the wond 
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Sweet smiles: In India, glamorous 
Bollywood meg.stars 8im"n and 
AlShwarya Ral promole Coca-Cola drinks 
brands to teenagerS. One 500ml bonia of 
Coca-Cola Ilhe pack size hold by Simran in 
he picture, contains tile equivalent 0110 
heaped teaspoons 01 suga, 

Also In India, Coca-Col. has sponsored. 
musical lalent contest 10 creale an all-~trf 
b.nrlIVIVa) whe.,a so pop"lar,lhelr hrsl 
album sold ovor half. million copies. 
SOllrce; www.myenlaYZOlle.Com 

• Tho lO'p'Oll repon Broadcasting 8ad Health: 
Why load marketing 10 child" ....ds,a ba 
,onfrolled, has been submitted an boh.1f of the 
Inlernalien.' Associlrtion of COnsumer Food Organ

rlst10ns (ot which thlt food Commission ise member) 
tg the WHO's cOMlltt6tion on diet ftnu heal1h. 

• The report is Ivailable ill pdf lorma' on the Food 
COlMliS$ion website; wwwJoQdcomm.org_uk(fuli 
colour), Ablllc~~.nd·while prinlad version Is 
availahle ffOrtl The food CGml11Jssiol:l lorClO (lnct 
p&pliit 94 White Lioll Street. l ondon Nl 9PF. Credit 
card orders can be mad! on 020 78372250, 

http:www.myenlaYZOlle.Com
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Free tovs are gIven awav bv KFC, Burge r Ki ng, Mc Donald's, 
Nestle, Quaker, KeIIDgg' S ... Th is te-chniq!.l9 is a firm favourite 
lor compan ies wan.ting to mak.e tileir products eppeeling to 
childr en. Thi s KF C example is fro m Ko rea 

W\I\IW. kfckorc8.c:om • 

United States - packaging 
gimmicks 

Clever p.ckaging such os Ihis US 'KFC Kids Laptop' meal 
pack is used as Bgimmick to reVitalise the popula,orv of the 
standard children's meal In the UK. Burger King is using a 
simIlar m~thod thiS summer to promoto its IncredIble Hulk 
chIldren's meal 

www.kfc.com. W\YW burgcrt<ing co.uk 

•• 

• 

How does the food industry 
low-nutrient f04 

Global food comp anies that promote energy·donse, 
low-nutrient loods and drinks use highlV a:ffectivc 
ma rketi ng tec hniques la enco urage regular 
consum pti on. repeat purchases and brand lovaltv 
especially amo ng st chi ldren. 

Fam iliar examples include the use of colle ct 1l ble 
toys given away free with hamburgers and sugared 
brea kf ast cereals, ch ara ctel licensing, and tho uSe of 
TV ad~tlrtjslng and cat.chv jingles . However, as new 
u~chnol ogies become accessible to children anti 
leenagers, marketing bu dgets are also directed 
lOl1.'3rds techniq ues that fly under the radar of 
p(l rontal contro l. These use we bs ites, email, text•••••••• 

UK  a 'healthy' spin 
'\. .... 
, .....

• I 
In the UK, the KfCwebsite offers advi ce 00 healmy ••ting 
th3t cl assifies KFC 'pure chIcken brea st meat' as a 'lower 
fat option', Implying Ihat IllS he.Ulller Ut an 'high fa t 

/ 


sausages and burgers', Howevlfc, B 

Crispy Stri ps mo,1 advo rtlSed bV KFC 
for choldre n contains 28!i total tat . ' \ o:un. {lr "",'1"1, Iltl.! 1ft!.: h..: ~ I \;Jtic.:j(c.:n lu !'~ti.; Uta,! 
end 2.15g sal t more than. ty pIC al - r.P-ub; ,f1t'III";lIboru of( ~~~'11 Ri":lltt 

bu'qer meal, '~\.I ,..l~~' ;1I'I\ I1 ..r~._ce.lll lc.t ~ ,r (11 . I il\.il fir (0."- - '\ \c Co\olltl' www,krc.co .uk Costa Rica
prices 

..-- .-....:=.0.-:..,,-_. ' -0:: ....... ~ - ...-~ 
 FaSI·[ood is especlallv BPI 
~ -:;:.. .._. 
 ctuldren wllh limited pock.
.~ ~ 

mc reaslng freedom to buy
I!TL~.I , snBcks, KFC Costa Rica sP.1 

25 cents, and boasts that it n. 
fried chIcken '10 three generations o[ Costa [ 
'w\vw,kfccostarica,com 
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Thailand -local events 

Chtldren's e eolS are organISed by faSI-food companies to 
link lholr producls wnh socI.1 and sporting occasions. In 
Thailand, KFC coordinales, singing contost to goln local 
modla coYerage. ln the UK, McDonald's finances choldren's 

ihJott,all, offering McDonald's brandod football shirts to 

www,klc,co lh: www.mcdonalds.co.uk 

Malaysia - ties in to local 
cultures 

TV ads tor KFC Malaysia show a boy and a girl fishing on 
Malay countrysido, bored Dnd argumentative. Thev become 
friends whon they visit KFC tog ether, With the sign-off 
'sedapnya hingga m,nF'sr iarf lit's finger lickin' goodl. In 
Malaysia, KFC also sponsors the popular children's C.rtDon 
TV How; explaining, 'Wo inlend ro be port 01 Mal,ys,,'s 
growing lip years in entertainmenf.ln the UK. Nestle has 
sponsored Children's lTV programmes in order to promote 
its Milky Bar white chocolato. 

www.kfc.com my 

games &competitions 

On tha Singapor. KfC website, a children's gamo 
measures how manv drinks Df cola. bags. of hies and bDxes•• ,-------------------1 of cluchn Pl9CBS llle child can grab in on alloned time. In 

• the UK, the website tor N.squl~ la sugary Havourlnn forPanama - clubs &societies 
milkshakesllealures games that encourage a child to visit 
again and ag.,n, to collec t NesquI~ slickersMembershl~ clubs encourage children and their famihes 
wwwklc,com.sg;www.nesquik.co.ukto be laval to. brand. In Panama, Chi ky Clubs are aow 

central faature of KFC's marketing campaign. In the UK, 
sugared breakfast-cereal brands such as Kellogg's 

Frosnos (4C% sugarl . ncourage 
almg to children to belong to online clubs 
money and where thev can play games and 
ell own enter competitions. 
fries for only wwwkfc-panarna.oom; 
served Its wwwkelloggs.co.uk!tonvs-cubsl 

'ens' 
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promotes its energy-clense, 
!CIs to children? 

messaging and marketing in schools - appealing to a 
media-savvy yet nutritiona lly inexperienced generation. 

Using KFC (Kentucky Fried Chicken I as a case 
~1l.IdV, this page illustrates the global reach of food 
marketing to children, and the techniques used by 
companies such as McDonald's, Burger King, Nestle, 
Coca-Cola, Peps.i and Kellogg's, to ensu re that their 
fatty, sugary and salty prod ucts maintain their 

free downloads 

IWith children becomi ng incre asingly computer-literate, 
many fo od -c ompany websit es offer free so ftware an d 
download able graphics to ensu re that the brands pop LIP 
on pe rs onal campu ler sc reens to re inforce the sa les 
message. In Japa n, th e KFC website offers branded 
ammations of th e KFC Col onel. In India, Co ca-Cola 
BollyWDOd scree [)sallers are available online  esp ecia lly 
appeali"9 IDleBn'gers. 
www.klc .CD·IP;www.myenlcy,one .com 

(" Japan 

popularilY through the generanons. 
••••• Examples from: Broadcasting Bad Health: Why food 

marketing to children needs to be control/ed, see: ••www.foodcomm.org.uk. ••••• aa rtJclpatmg te ams .

•• 

Singapore 

http:wwwklc,com.sg;www.nesquik.co.uk
http:www.kfc.com
http:entertainmenf.ln
http:www.mcdonalds.co.uk
http:coYerage.ln
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Children at school 
a caDtive market 

I

n retent years, advertisers have 
increasingly identified schools as a riell 
opportunity to targot children with their 

marketing messages. 
tn the UK, as we have reported preVIously 

in the Food Magaline. the speCialist company 
Jazzy Media leads the way in malketing In 
schools, selhng advertfslng space on exercise 
books that are tIlen d>Slribuled free of charge 
to cMdren In prima ry and secondalY schools 

Popsi. 7up and Walkars crisps have all been 
advertised inlhis way.Jazzy Media also has 
plans to aHer ca nteen food·ploduct salT1pling 
to children as young as four years old \Yith 
the implicit Bndorsoment o~ tho catenng staN' 
MeBnwf1ile, cDmpanies such as Walkers and 
Cadbury's enc ourage chlldran 10 collact 
mIllions of CIISp packets and chocol ate 
wrappers to e.change for books and school 
sports equipment. 

We have only to look at the situation in the 
Umted States to see that wlmout controls, 
ma rke ting creeps in to every aspect of school 
life lsee t.b le. left ). In 111. US, marketing in 
schools is efluenched. well-financed. and 
highly sophisticaled. Channel Oll e. fal 
instance, is a key vehicle for dehvermg 
adlJcr1Jsements dlractly to chil dren as a 
capllve audianoe, wl1h schools paid !thl ough 
meenlives and equipment] 10 broedcast the 
commercial CheMe l One 10 childrel1 for 8 sal 

Compan ies in the classroom - USA styl e 
Activities Examples 

Product ••los 

Product sal.s Exclusivo ContraclS to .en soft drinks in school gtounds 

Contracts tD sell food In school groundS 

CrBdlt rebate Credit awarded tor coupons co llected by schools or children 

Internet sales from which a percentagu is given to a school 

Fundraising through sales of candy Iconfecllonery}, cookies, etc. 

Direct advertising 

Advertising Billboards in school corridors 

Adveruslng Oli school buses 

Product dfSplays on school s 

Corporate logos on school l"rnit"re and equipme nl 

CorpoI.I.logos on poSters, book cove rs and assignment books 

Publications Ads In sports progrBmmBs, yearb(JIoks. scho ol newspapert 

Media advens T~levtsed ads by ChB nnel One or commercial SlaUOfl s 

Coml1l..lUrr-delivnred Bdvenisoments,ISamples Froe snack food 

Indjrect advertising 

Eduestron Marenals on Issues associated with parlIcular industries, for 
Instance fDad companies 

Materi.ls thaI promOll! industrial goals, such as nutritional 
mfonnanon produced by dairy or meat assodallons 

IncentJves McDonald's poster cont.sts, Pizza Hut's Book-It program 

Corpor.le MIS COrpOJ8le gifts to schools with commercial beneht to tile donor 

Markttl research 

Surveys or polls Siudenr questiDnnalres Of taste tests 

Imemel panels Use of tho internet to poll studenls' responses 

time each dHY. 
An audit 01 commertlal activities in 

sctooois was recently conducted by the US 
government's General Accounting Ollico 
WAO), whIch gives an insight inlo how 
chIldren can be syStemaucally targelad 
through schools, in a country with vory light 
regulanon on marketing actwitles, and one of 
Ihe highest obeSiI'! rales in the world. 

The GAO identified savoral pervasive and 
persuasive examples of ma rketing to children 
In US schools Includmg 'pouring rights· 
exclUSIVe contracts betwe en drinks 
companies and school districts - to ensu re 
tIl,t pallicul.r brands ar e tile only drinks 
available to chil dren. 

In 111. US. expcrio nco ha s shown Ihat only 
bV parents and teachers fighting back can such 
commercial aCbVlb&s In schools be restricted 
Sava",1school districts. inciudonQ Los Angeles. 
New York City. Sacramento and Buffalo CII'!. 
hav£ recently annDunced bans on d10 
marketing of sliger-sweetened dnnks In school. 
In Seattle. a parents' group called Cwzens' 
Campaign for Commercial· Free Schools has 
lobbied successfully for aban on advertising in 
the district's schools. It is now aiming lor state· 
wide logislatlon in WashIOgton. The campaign 
group Commarcial Alert woJ1<lng wi1l1 apalent 
coalition, has also been instrumental in 
SlOpping the ZapMel corporallon \lacking 
t:hildren's tOtemet use at schoal. 

The Food C()ll1tnlSSlon has written to the 
National Audit OHice recommending 1I1aL It 
undertakes a national survey of commercia l 
[ODd promotJons in schools, wi(n en 
assess.ment of how much UK schools have 
come to rely on such fund~(aising acbvlllElS. 
ThIs could be a vilal toollO press'"9 health 
and edUcatIon policy makers to prOVide more 
cote ruOding, to make nanonalIntemet traCking Tracking students· internet behaviour 
re.commendahoos on prDducts suitable for 
school vending machinest and to stop Brihsh 

• SoUlCe United 511111 Genaral Ac(:ountlnU OUice. Repon to Congressional Re-questers. Public choldren being targeted bV markeling 10 
Education: Commercial Ac.tl~ItI" In SthQols. September 2000. schools. 
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advertising -

Legal, decent, 
honest and true? 


The activities of the food and advertising industries raise many 

important questions for nutrition and health. We report on work by the 
Food Commission to improve f ood labelling and marketing. 

V Knorr exaggerates five 
" a day claims 

follDwillg a Food Commission com plaint, the 
Advertising Sia ndards AuthorilY (ASA}has 
ruled agamst the 'five -a -day' claims made for 
Knorr Vie carton soup. An advert thol 
appeareo mthe trado magazine The Grocer in 
Dece mbar 2002(see below} claimed thai one 
carton 01 Knorr Vie soup could contribute up 
to Ihree portions of vegetables. 

Whilst t11 c ASA said thilt companie s can 
claim tha, vo getahles In [)roc essed SI}UP 
conllibula to a person's fn,ut alld ve~etal1le 
intake, the advert!stng watchdog agreed with 
the FOCld Commission tha t Knorr' s soup WtlS too 
salty to b. promo led as 9 healll1y produci using 
the ·five. day' message. One serving (500ml) 01 
Knol( Vie Country Vogotabla Soup containing 
the claimed 'three portions 01vegetabl es' also 
contains 5g of saIL (2g 01sodium) This is he 

aximum recommendDd dal ly intak.e 01salt for 
an adult woman ~ the mmlimum for men IS6g) 
The ASA also agreed Wlill lI1e Food 
Commiss ion that Knorr (a diviston of Unilc'Jcr 
Bestlnod,) had exaqgerated how muchlrult 
and vege(ablas e consumer could get from a 
single se rving bec ause in some of the Sotl P 

pro-ducts a lot of it came from tomatoes. so 
didn't represe llt enough vanety. Variety is, kay 
part 01 iIlo 'l ive a day' he a~h message, since 
health benefits are associatedwith aanng a 
wide range of drtfcront fruits nnd vegetables. 

The Independent TelevIsion CommissIon 
lITe!. which assesses tetev· ·ion advertiSing, 
had aheady approved the Knorr claims for 
broadcast on UK televisn:m, ami has refused to 
lJ~hokf a similar complaint from the Food 

Commission_ 'iNllich 
raises the questirm: On 
what oasis did Ih. ITC 
make tts decision? 

The ASA's judgement 
follows ItS previOUS 
ruling that Heinl should 
not claim in 
advenisements that 
tomato puree in ns 
canned SOUI}S, beans 

, - 
..,- . 


. "~'~ "".'./ ~ 
~ 
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aod spagharo 
conlfJbuleSmore than 
Qne portion 10 lll e- 'fwe
.- ~ay· targel. The 
claim still appears on 
cans of Heinz lomata 
soup s. 

Recognising Ihat 
several major 
manutaclurers howe 
begun Ul USI? 'flv a
day' claims for 
processed ((l ods 

(sOll1etlmes containing high 
levels ollal , sugar or salt, or mimmal amounts 
01 lrun or vegetables} the Food Standard 
Agency Is currently daveloping guid.lioes 10 
send to regional rradlng 
standards officers, advising how to doal With 
such problems. 

If you see food and drink adverts that you think 

are misleading or contentious, send us a copy. If 

w e think it is a good case, we will be pleased to 

sub mit a complaint on your behalf. 

FOOd Commission 
holds manufacturers 

./to account 
As part or me Food COlllnlisslon's ongomg 
campaign to make sure that food labelling find 
advortising are consistent WM healthy food 
chOIces, over the past few months we have 
submitted dozens of complaints to regional 
trading standards departments about labels 
and marKeting preC" CBS . Tradmg standards 
oftll:ers are respo nSible for food law 
enforcement includi41g tood labDlilng issues. 
We ha ... e also submitted :several C"omplalnts to 
Ihe Ad,ertising St, odaros AumorilY, 

Independenl Television Commission and 'he 
RadiO Authority, who judge whamer 
ad'll rtisements have contravened (heir 
vollintary codes of practIce. As the Knorr ie 
case Ileh) Illustrates, differences between tho 
regulatory authorities can illuminate 
weaknesses in the sYSlem. 

We hope to test tile syslem a1\11 lind oul 
whether the regulations and codes of practice 
are adequate to protect health messages and 
support healthv eahng. 

Many of the labels. and advcrts tha t we have 
challenged have "een sent In by Food 
Mag81me readers - for Which, many thanks! II 
you see lood and dnn products or adverts Ihat 
you Ihink are misle,ding espeCially II Ihey 
Imply that a product is heallhy - please send us 
the label Or advert telling us when and INhere 
YOll lound it If we iIllnk lI1ere is a good case 10 
be made, we will be pleased to submit a com 
plaint on your behalf, and '''Jill continue to repon 
tho results in a lutu,e Food Magazine, 

Send your lallels or ,dverts \0 : Tha Food 
CommisSlon,94 Whoe lion Street, London Nl 
9PF. Email: cnqulnos@foodcomm,O lg uk. 

Badvertisement 


Five-a-day the salty way 

Whon Heinz launched Its 'lI'Ie-a-day' logo to 
appear On pa Sl ll shapes, gmato soup and 
canned v gerables, it wisely did not Include 
the logo on products using characters like tim 
Teletubbies to appeal 10 vory small chlld,"n 
Why? Bec ause one small can {If Teletubbles 
pasla shapes wrth mini sallsa ges contains 2.5g 
of sah In aSingle se(\llng, and as the ASA', rul· 
ing against Knorr Vie soup (len demonstra!es, 
highly salted produci. should not b. promoled 
as 8 hOflldw comnbutHm to Ina 

to Slxl. Ahar hearing this govammem adVICe on 
rest(lcnnQ loddlers' sa~ Intake, you might 
ex.pect that Heinz vvould rBformula19 Its prod 
ucts to raduca tn. sah to an acceptable level. 

BUI no, ",stead II has simply cIlanged 
the label- lor the worse New labe ls lo r 
Te letunni es pasta ,hapes With m",i 
sausages, slill contammg 2.59 sal t in 11 

single serving, now claim tIlat thiS wodllct 
can indead lonn Olll! pornon of a IOddler's 

'Ir..oe-a-dav· frUit and vegetablQ 
'flVe+ day'target Intake. Th.labele,en stales: 

'live ad.y - the h.althyway'.New govarnment advice 
sfales that pre-school children Challenges hom the Food 
should aim to consume no more Commission to iIlo Food Siondards 
Ihan 29 of sa lt per day (children Agency and iIlelradlng standards 
aged one to II1reel and 3g 01 officer responsible for Heinl are 
, ah per day (child ran aged lour alrea"", in dIe post 
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agriculture 


ew CAP for old? 

After a year of 
discussions, 
negotiations and late 
night, last-minute deal
making and breaking, 
Europe's Common 
Agriculture Policy 
officials finally decided 
._. on a massive fudge. 
Vicki Hird reports. 

P otentially much more sigililic ant tllan 
the 199Vs Mc SlwIV agriculture poli cy 
reforms. last year's European 

Commission proposals to break the linl< 
between production and Subsidies, and 
,ncrease fundmg fo r rural development were 
bound to be b,nerly resisted 

The proposals were hailed by 
cnvlfonmontal groups as a step to stop the 
SlJppOIi for unwanted prodm:tion an d a move 
towards better rural s1JstBinabirity. Butfarmmg 

interests who are haPPV wit" til e present 
-arrangements would nOl budge easi ly. and the 
final agreement was a spilt that allo-ws each 
country to run It S Qwn mini ' CAP as 11 pleases. 

Dairy reform is overdue 

Sustain: The alliance lor better food and 
farming an d tile UK Food Group have 
pubilshe d their IO'lg-awailed ana lysis of tile 
workings of the CAPmolk reg ime. Tho r.pon 
calls for complete de-c oupling of subsidies 
f,crm productiDn and diverting thuse funds into 
thl3 prCtlJlsion Df public benefits - an.'N(Jnmen 
tal improvements, better animal welfare . 
bette, PIJDl ic health measures and sustainable 
rural development. The f epon argues lor 
largetmg support towards remote commun

lti CS, smaller farmsteads 
~----'\ and the encouragement of• ... focal food cha ins. 

Land ~ PI'flk UId • Land of Milk and Money?---.' 
~--... '-" £16 from Sustain. tel 020 7837.,.... .... - ..-. 1228, email 

sustain@sustainweb.org or 
visit www.sustainweb.org. 

France clamled vic tory by winning t.he ri-ght 
1(1 kee p subSid ies partly coupled to production 
for most sectors The UK hailed a new era 
where farmers were fre e to make theIr OWl' 

decislDn s, and where the farmed environment 
would be protected 80th are wrong. Whilst it 
is not clear from the highly complex final 
agreement what eacil EUcountry is gomg to 
do, two things are clear: the CA P IS far more 
complex than before. an d Ihere ISstill woelully 
lmle anentlOrl1:llVefI to sustainable agri culture 
an d fa ir play with regards to poorer co untries. 

At a sunsequem meeting uetween 
Europea n farmer and develo pment groups. It 
was clear ~h-at the downward press ure (I n 
pri ces wor ldwide from £U Bnd US pO!,CY 
wnh expensive but badly flawed subsldles 
will conlinue to drive more farmers out of 
business, and play mto the hands of Ihe large 
food corporatIOns who seek the cheapest raw 
materials wherever 1hey can gel them. 

The UK Consumers' Associaliofl sard that 
the only I~ 'ng green about Ihe deal ISthe 
people who think It VITI!! ma ke a differe nc e. 
There " a pitifully small alloc ation lup to 5% a 
yearl of the so-called pollar II measures for 
gre eller rarmin g arld rural dBlJl;llopment, alld 
the cross compliance measures. while 
welcome, wi ll have ve ry littl~ enforcement 
behind them. 

In health terms, the re IS little to be cheery 
about. Sugar was mentioned IttHe and not 
reformed at all although it will have to be 

soon Th e dairy regime stays as It is. although 
there Will be cuts in pnces paid for purchasmg 
inter vention hutter and skimmed milk. 

Thrs could result In less dairy producuon. 
produced by a few large companies 10 

mmimum standards of wolfare and 
environmental protection. Quotas will remam 
but smalier dairy farmers will probably 
dIsappear Wotse stm, the next substantive 
reYleW of tile dairy regime will bOln 2014·20t5. 
allow1Og BnOlho, 12 ye. rs of d.,IV export 
subSidi es arid dumping 01 slupltl s produ ce, 
damaging pDorer farmers alound the world. 

The: re forms will nr;U lead to more fruil and 
ve{je tatJle product3(1 f] as fanners ga lnrrlg the: 
Income payments which replace tI,e currell t 
subsid,es won't be allowe d to undercu t their 
unsupporte d colleagues. The effect on prices 
win be minllnal anyway, as shop prices ra reiy 
reflect larmgate prices. 

Much of the drive for reform has hean the 
Imp ending World Trad. Orgnn12.Mn tnlks to 
reduc ~ trade barriers 00 health and 
environment ctlteria ttrere is linlc to De 
plea sed with, an d as for trade barr ie rs - It 

remams to be see n whether the Europeans 
have made any friends wilen Ih ey meet In 
Ca ncun, Mexi co, irJ Se ptem be-r . 

• DEFRA has publ ished asummary 01 the CAP deal 
at www.defra.gov.uk/farm/caprelotm/ 
agree ment-su mma ry .pd I 

Public sector should buy sustainably 

Some £2 billion of UK lax
pa yers ' nlOl'I ey is spent every 
year purchasing publiCsector 
catering se rvices. se rving 
OV{l r 1.5bdliorl meals In 

schools. hospitals and a Wide 
range of IDeal and nalJonal 
government depanments. 
PurchaSing poliCies, though. 
rarely Include sustainable 
food prod uctIon among the 
criteria for award Ing a 
contrac t to a food suppher. 

Now a malura l pro duced 

The full pack consists of a summary 
~ booklet (t6 pa gesl. a main report 
. - .. ~..!.:. making the caSf! for susUunaol e 

public purchaslftg polIC ies 167 
""""'.................. . :.._:, .; pages), a gutcl afi ce manual fo r 

-~ suppl;ers ~nd purchasers (40 
"" pages), a toolkit of resources 
~ . 

including model conHaClS, 
checkhsts, roclpe ideas. and 
seasonahty c"arts 150 pagesl and 
a directory of assurance schelT'les. 
public sector purcha sers. n8tlDna! 

and inteu"tational .a gencles an d 
referenco matanals (60 pages). 

jomUy by East Anglia Food Link and 
Sustain: the alliance fo r bettar food and • Sections of Ihe report can be 
farmi ng can put th e matu!r to nghts. Entitled purchased separately. The complete pack costs £65 
Go od Food on the PublIC Plale. It prOVides not for public sector bodies, NGOs and producers (£120 
only the theory but most of me practical equrp otherwise) from Sustain. tel 020 78371228. email 
ment to help public sectm bodies become sustain@sustainweb.org or visit 
more sustainable in their lood purchases. www.sustainweb.org. 
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Children's menus - the best 

and the worst 

It Is summertime , and fami· 
l ies are setting off on their 
holidays. But what sort of 
children's menus will t hey 
find on their days out? The 
Parents Jury investigates. 

Hundreds 01 members of the Parents 
Jury have cOI'nplalned to us abo ut t e 
quality of ch,ldren's menus on oHer 

.round Ihe UK. We asked !he 1,400 embers 
of lhe Parems Jury 10 nomlnale Ihe best nnd 
worst children 's menus that they had seen. 
Thon we sen.t menus that ha rt recelvod tho 
most nomlnallons 10" panel of 12 judges from 
the Pa..,,,s Jury and asked lliem for Il1e" 
verdic l. 

The Pitstop award 
Mll'als at mDiorway sorvice stJ ! iortS wore 
criti cised by parents for oH~nng nuggct-and
cnlps me.Is and Iml. In Ille way 01 ho,lIlly 
food or drinks. ASSeSS !llg menus from little 
Char. MOlo end Wel come Break. the Judges 
deemed MOlo 'the best of a bad lot' MallY 
service stalions offered pid:.'Il'mix 
Junchboxes for children. which one judge 
Ihought shOUld b. rona mod 'I,mkho.e$'. 

Overall th_ ludges fait Ihal serVice 
sta tions could do a lot to imptove their 
children's menus. There was no overall 
wmner In this category - 811 of the service 
staitons received a thumbs·down from the 
Jury 

They 're all lairiV awful- the children 
however are happv ro ear rhe Sluff They're 
allen enr,eed bV the Iree roy I'd prefer to get 
and share aut an adull m~al mstead, bur 
rhay've usua/Iy fleen won O'lor fly the freohlO 
before I can achieve lhat. ' 
MOlher oflwo from Card;" 

'You are often limd i!nd not in rhe mood to 
complain Having bed food makes travelling 
With chiJdrerj evell more suessfuJ Ihan It 
alreedy is. ' 
Mother of two from West london 

We would like to lh ank the PIUtlots J ury an d 

fudges for shariog thei r views. We will be 
wriling to all of Ihe compan ies 10 lei them 
know the verdicts. More detail s can be found 
. t www.parents jury.orll.llk. 

The best of the worst 
Moto· PrOVideS' het foofl and a lHck 'n'mu: 
lunch 110• . Th,s menu,S rryrng alleas/. but 
,(s ach,eved wah na gre.1 effort fa soil gooa 
{aDd ' Father of Iwa Irom Solihllil 

Onlhe POSI1NB Side : Fresh fruit, raisins and 
mIlk and an f!;Janie ,tllce drink, cheaper 'han 
the otl1ers With fish and pasta fHl the menus, 
and me,ls .va llable without ch ips 

On the nogatlvE!' Side: Too much cimcoiate 
and sweets, and no vegetabres ottered with 
Ihe mOln meal Of Ihe plc"n'ml. off1lnngs, 
one lu~ge sal~ 'If you offer cl"ldrell p,ck
and·mix or Ilor lood, they near/I' alloVi1¥s wam 
the junk. I wouJd prefer tlJIS not 10 be 

offerer!. 'while ,nothe, Ihoughl 'I would h.ve 
probfems findmg {iva items that {would be 
happy LO put in my hildrell 's JUflchboxes I 
rio nor nbiecr to c:nsps and bISCUIts, but Jdo 
ob)ecr 10 rhe quanl1/y In willeh liley ere 
ollered: 
iI NQte~ After Ihe ,udgmg, one panml 
report()-d That soma Motos snll frUit,. salad 
and vogull 

The worst 
Little Chel had no \'cgelsria n option end 
offeroD pas.ta with main meals Iplus chips} 
Instead of veg.etables. It also ofiered sugar" 
desserts instead 01 fru it One ,udge sard thai 
little Chef provi dad 'No fresh laod 
Evorythmg is Dut the freeler IIna inro all! 

fryer or mlcrowiJve I bot they hlwon'j got a 
choppmg hoard rn rhe kirchen ' 

Little Chef was generally regarded as the 
worst of the motorwav service stations. This 
advert promises a free lollipop to children 
when they fini sh their hotdog or burger. 

What parents thought 

Overall, parems reponed Ihallhey were very 
disappointed wnh the footl s on offer III facl, 
mos[ parents smd that they felt 'chllrfren's 
food' should bo done away with altogelher. A 
common response was.Why can' t we gel 
grown·up food In child -size porMns? Typrcal 
comments from the Judging panel were as 
lollows: 

'J! parants tasted rho lood mSI IS IIvallable an 
rhtJdron's menrJ.fi J msum rhol they wouldn 'r 
waSl e their mDney en rtf' 

The food industry produces VlsualJv appeal
mg, hJghlV processed products, suggDslm 
ch,fdren wll' only eat vegetables disguised {JS 

IDees They have a 1m 10 answer lor ' 

When on holiday Bnd ealrng 0[// a/or I g., 
riled of dally Iried latty lood, ,hips and ice 
cream whIch IS offored m so many pIsces for 
chl/dren ' 

The Holiday Food award 
Parents report (hal It is very diffitult to find 
he.ltttv fo o ~ , v, iI.ble for childr.n whon thoy 
are aw ay on holfday - the ubiq UItous fflr e 1$ 

Ichicken nuggets wllh chips and beans. 
However, a few places are making mo re 
cHon. to help p a r~n ts 

The best 
Judges thoughl thai I e Eden Project's 
Morocco Red menu, prOVIded a 'good 
so/eetton' of 'uncompitc8led dishes', "'Auch 
mcluded fruit and vegetables. They were 
Vllry pleased to see the frUit juices were fai r 
mtde, and noted that the rostaurant was Ihe 
only entrant that sourc ed local produce 
wherever possible. Paren ts also commented 
Ihal tho menu offl:!rcd 'A mea rangl.' . Its 

surrabil,ly and appeal for children seem well 
thought ouL ' 

l"e worst 
The pub cham Wacky Warehouse was 
I;riucised for its nanl)w range of children's 
foods lor children's panles - Including 
chickel1 nuggets, mini burgers, ond chllese & 
tomato pizza with chips, accompanied by a 
Fruil S 001 d"nk (10% Iwcel and lCe'cream 
Tho Judges thoughlthrs provided very little 
chOice and was expenSive ., £4 99 

'It's disguslillg ~ 'Vory expensive for food 
whrch rs Imle berrer than McDOllald's Happy 
Meals' 'Awful, nothrng remotely Ileatlhy", 
'80g standard clliJdren's junk. ' 

http:menrJ.fi
www.parentsjury.orll.llk
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Are the calorie counters 

getting it wrong? 

Food surveys say we are 
eating less than ever 
before. So is the rise in 
obesity solely a result 
of lack of exercise - or 
are the dietary surveys 
wrong? Tim Lobstein 
looks at the data. 

That we antons are getting falter IS nCH 
in doub!. The proportion of ,dulls who 
are ob... IBMI 30.; rosa from 7% in 

19M to 24% in 2001 
eholdren are following suit. Tho fIgura, for 

children In England ,how that tho proponlon 
overweight roso from 8% 10 1984 to 11% in 
1994 and 10 20% 'n 1998 

AssuminD that lI1e laws of phySIC S are 
correct, tho oxccss bodywelght bem9 s~own 
by so many people comes from energy Intake 
exceediny Emurgv e)(pendlture . This Is whero 
the argument starts, with the fODd mdustry 
keen to suggesl that energy intake is not tho 
problem, while expenditure - a lack of 

physi cal exercISe -.s. Ind ••d C.dbury's has 
boldly slaled 'InactlVlty IS the brg gest cause 
01 obeSIty amongst young people '. 

What do the surveys tell us? 

On exercise, tho data arc c.quivocal. looking 
at what has happaned '" the last two 
<leca des, when adult and chi ld obesity has 
shot Ur>, mere "IS plenty of evidence tha t ca r 
lise hs'S increased, including use for 
shopping and Ihe school run, BUI i1 is not 
ohyious that cars have replaced human 
labour And com~en satmg exerc ise may be-

Table 1: We are snacking and 
dining out more than ever before 
Iper person per wook) 

t01al eating caron 
load £ out£ OU1% 

t98ll n .lO 3.90 17 

1985 32.70 5.80 18 

199!l 41.67 8.68 21 

1995 52.88 1438 27 

2000 61.90 20.50 33 

taken: th e use of gyms and the purchase of 
exerc ise equ ipment have grown 
substan ti a!!.,. , bicyc le sa les il re strol1 Qanti 
swi mming pools co nhnue ID be popular . 

Th. sale of school spons fiel ds and the 
reduttlon 01 physical activity In the school 
curriculum has anracted st ro ng criticism, 
a n~ is Ihought to co ntribute to child obasity 
levels. But resea rchors in Plymouth from 
Peninsula UnIVerS ity have fou nd tha t children 
in schools that offered more sports tended to 
do less activity oul of sc hool houts, while 
children from sc hools \mlh mlmmal PE on Ihe 
cUHiculutn mad e up for this by being more 
acti ... e in the evenings. No maner how many 
hours w~re dedicated to PE at school, aU 
children did roughly the same omount 01 
exercise. 

According to Spo~ England, <lunng Iho 
1990s children have Inc reased thei r schoa] 
ti me paniclpatIo" in tenms, roun.ders, footba ll 
and overall gam es le ssons Spons out of 
les soll time has also tended [0 inC( ea.se. and 
time spent on sports In Stlmmer holidays has 
,isell, 

If the eVidence on phYSical actlvlry is 
unclear, then whet about food Intake? The 
standard annual survoy, often cited bv 
industry and government departments, IS the 
Natronal Food Survey IN FSI. whIch lor lony 
yoars has been mOl'lItoring the natum's 
hOllsehold shopping heblts. ThIS data 
suggests a remarkable decline In cal one 
cCin sumption nvor IhE!' last tewdecades from 
oller 2,500 kcal pel person per da.y I" the 
early 1970s to barely 1.800 kcal .n thelasl lew 
years. There are, though, several serious 
problems wi th lI1 e NFS data which make s 
their trends unreliabre. 

Firstly, until 1994,1), e NFS Ignored loods 
purc hased and eaten outSide the home. 
EVidence from sevelal sources shows the 
amount ealen OUi of the home ha s ste adily 
Inc reased over rer. cn ~ yea rs , so thai we art! 
eallng far more food il wav from home than 
ever before. The governmenf s awn Filmllv 
Expenditure Survey shows that around a th ird 
of OUI food budgEt' is Silent on f(lods eaten 
Ollt - a proportion lI1at has doubled ," lust 
two de cades (see lable I;. 

The Food Standards Ag ency states that 
'food eaten aut often has a higher 
percentage of fal and satura ted fat tha n food 
eaten ai home', i.e. snacks, take-aways alld 
restaurant foods tend to be hlgh ·ca lorie 
food s. Ye t, when the NFS staned looking at 
foods eate n ouUn 1994, its stJ rveys 
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Just running 
down to the 
sweetshop!' 
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conSi stently lound very low levels 01 
odditro nal ca lories being eate n, adding only 
I I % or 12'1> to th e lotal lnta ke. Given the 
increaSing amoun ts of money tJ.eing sp ent, 
this looks li ke a gro ss und erestimate of the 
aClual nrno llOts being consLJrned out of the 
house. 

Mara d eta~ted sludies of what people are 
actually eating have been run Intermittently. 
for edults, a survey In t987187 and repealed 
in 2000/01 allows a m{] re care ful examination 
of Iren ds . For children. l oo, a survoy of school 
childran In 1983 can be co mpared lat least lor 
some age group s) wuh a larger slI r\ley in 
2000. The msults (table 2; show that sell· 
..po~.d energ y Intake ~.s dechned by some 
6(J · 120 kc al per day for ,do lts and a 
remarkab le 200·400 kcal per day for c hll~ re n. 

Howe'Jer, even these surveys are Criti cise 

'()r the potential unde r-reporting am:! therefore 
under-estimation of the Hue amount eaten . 
The survey instrucuo ns told people eating at 
homtl tQ w91gh their food and note the 
amounts 11'1 a diary Food eaten out shoul dhe 
reported in a poc kflt notebook, statin g 
quantity, price, where foods are purchased 

etc, and estimates of POr1.Jofl sizes. There IS 
good Elvldet1ce that people ro lJtinely under
repOI1 snack foods and soft drinks eaten wtule 
away from hQm e, yel the surveys relied on 
these voluntary dIaries being kept for seven 
days. 

The most alarming problem is that the 
amounts reported in these surveys - e.g. for 
confectionery and SOfl drinks - are far smalle. 
than the amounts being pu rchased. Industry 
sales figures cast serious doubts on the 
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Table 2: The dietary surveys 

indicate a fall in energy intake 

kCBl,lpers{]n/day 

Adulls 19116187 1000101 

Women 1690 1632 

Men 244fl 1313 

Children' 19113 1997 

Goris 18,5 1637 

Boys 2275 1869 

, age metelled 

accuracy of any 01 the self-reponed food and 
die, sur\leys ls ee tahle 3J, 

Tile most telhng data comes Irom iJ1e 
annual repon sent by tile UK's agriculture 
departm.ntsto Ihe UN Food and ADriCullure 
Org anization in RomP.'. Those reports show all 
tho food produoed In the country, plus Impons, 
expons amI food in Sl(]rage. The results show 
how much food 'Ilas-sed mto consumption ' 
each year. From (hs-se results, the FAO gives 
astim.les of 1/1e dal ly lood supply,ln calorres, 
pe r person ir. the UK. 

The resulls are shown In figure 1 (adjus.ted 
10 take al:counl of rovi sed UK lloJ;lulBtiOn 
esUmate-s announced by the Nall(Jnal 
Slal"t"al Olbee Illis sprlngl, The data show, 
clee r rec.ent trend upwards -- mme lood IS 

bSlng consumed than 43ver before [figure 11
According 10 Ihese hgur.s, our lood supplies 
conla in around 200 kcal pe, day more then In 

the 19)Os leliJ10ugh lila lig ures in tile 1960, 
ware not os low " 1970s1 An ,vorage "sa 01 
200 keal means Illal while some people may 
he. eating nlJ mortl. others may be eanng 300 
or 400 kcal more per day. 

These figure s give serious cau-sa for 
concern An a... erage ri se 01 200 kcal pe l day, 
withcut Ii! comlJensalof)' f iS C' in IlhysicCiI 
aetivnv, would I~ad (0 sll;Jmflc:anl welgtu gain. 

Just 20 kcal makes you fat 

How many colones does it take fo r tha 
avera!jB person 10 \Jet to(J fat? The snswar is.: 
surprlsmgly lew. 

Ta ke M r Average, an aduh 3D·ye ar old 
male, holghI5' 10'I1 78mland weighing a 
Ile.IIlIY 11 .5 slone 1J3k91 His BMlls n ,lbelow 
the threshold for 'averwmghl of BMI 251. How 
many calorms dlJlos nE! have to ea t In excess 
of hiS allergv expendftufG In order to become 
overweight 111 the time he is 401 

The bo<lV !..issue we- gain when we put on 
weight hss a ca lDnEr content of j:lboUl 7 keel 
per gram so. In theory. cvcrv 7 surplus kca!s 
eaten cCluld add a glam to Mr Average 's 
weigh t. However, as Mr Averag.~ puts on 
weighI so his dally energy needs in crease (10 
kr.8'p Ih e extra mass warm and lo move It 

around~ so a safer, more conservative figure 
would be '9 or even 10 surplus. KcaleBten per 
gflJm gamed . 

For Mr Average, a garn lrom BMI 23 to BMI 
25 is equi,"lent 10 again in weight 01 6.2 kg 
ThiS requires eating a surplus of soma 62,000 
kellls. II you spread lil.s••xtra 62,DOO keals 
(lver the ten vears, VOU have d rela{ively small 
Ilgure 01 an ext,. 17 ~e . 1 per dal 

To become abese [a 8MI al over 30) 
requires Mr AIo'erage W' eat an eXlra 60 keel or 
so per day. over 10 ",ears. 

Two observations lollow Fi'stiV it is uery 
ea sy 10 become overweighl wrth just Ihe odd 
snack or soft dnnk. One Elxtra snack per week 
Isuch as a Cadbury's Boosl bar or a Mars 
Snickers bar) w(]uld m.ska Mr Avarage 
overweight withm four years . 

Secondly, lltesurveys 01 load intake have 
margins of error 1.hl:lt BTB much larger than 17 

Figure 1: Food 'moving into consumption' according to production figures 

Table 3; Market data vs survey data 

Industry Sell-reported 
sales consum~lIon 

ladults age 16·65) 
Confeclionary 
grams/person/week 

1986/7 74 

1992 240 
19ge 250 

2000i1l 1 82 

Soft drin~s 
mVpe,sonJweek 

1986/67 2.300 BOO 

1990 2.820 

1994 2,830 

Hl96 3,249 

1 2000101 1,810 

ke.1. The NFSreports admit they can oe 6().B0 
keal adrfft mtheir aSbma;tes. and Ihe adult diet 
surveys aoknowledge Ihat the aClual hgure 
could also be some 8(] kcal above Or below the 
am(Junt thev report, so twth data sots hav~ pi)Or 
sensmvlty for Iha small changas that coulrll••d 
to obeSity Under·repof1Jng addsto this problem, 
WIth some surveys sugg.,bOg 1l1al 201).400 keal 
can be 'forgotten' lit the .dally dIaries. 

Food counts 

Whether Or no{ the cause of obesity lies in 
excess fODd or lad:. of 8Xenaso, the solutrQn 
requires look,ng at all posSllt,htles lor weight 
contro l. 

No-one would deny that exere,sa is good 
for us and stroutd be enjoyed whenever we 
C(3n, but cx~rr.ise alons IS unlikely tD r~mQve 
tho ob.sflV p,ohlem, It" far harder 10 lose 
calories than 10 ~aln tnam: fOf example 
bur","g an extra 100 kcal means walking 
briskly fm 3(1. minutes, while 100 kcal can De 
consumed In thEir drink of wcozBde Spon or 
IHlll-plllt of lager vou gave vourse.l f as a 
raward at Ihe end of the walk. 

So. wh,lo lhe lood induslry lells us iJ1B1 
olteSity Is caused bl a"' sedentary lifestyles 
rather ,han the IlrcrduC:ts lheV market, n ...s fllll 

helprng us rond the soluuolt 

keats and 8Mls 
A teal, or kilocalorie, is 1(000 calories. 

BMI st.nds for Body Mass Indo., and is 
calculated by drviding one's weight in 
kilograms by ons's height ITl matres, and 
Ihon sQuarIng iJ1e ,e.ull {weighl ln k / height 

I rn ml' 
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Don't worry Of's safe to eat). 
The true story of GM food, 
BSE and foot and mouth 

books 


Foodwise: 
Understanding what 
we eat and how it 
affects us 

W Cock, 2003. CI. ,rview Books, 
£16.95 
Iwww.clairvieVibooks.co.ukl 
ISBN t 902636 39 2. 

This Dook tens the story of human 
nutrmon, mingling an engaging 
and In10nnahve narrative an the 
evolution 01 lood with the story 01 
cor de... alopoillg con SCIousness as 
human beings. Food is what we 
create. and what crttal es us. 

Wondv Cook, w,th many years' 
experie"ee of cooking in cancer 
re C(}V6ry dillie s. communitie s and 
sch ools, IS tnterested ill food for 
lIs nurturing and Iffe -glvmg 
properties. She communicates 
her tOY In the form, flavours and 
corours Drfood plants, but also 
her iOv In th e runcnonal 
propertlDs 01 foods If' delivering 
health and v,tal,ty 

Sile is not romalltlc abou1 our 
past - recognising what gH!St 
efforts were made by our 
ancestars !.a Creale agricultural 
system s and develop load plants. 
BUI she ,s highlV cnl'c.1 of 
mode rn tndustriallsed agriculture 
thsl has produced monocullUlSI 
mega·larms ~equirjng endle ss 
agro- dmmll;a l inpu1s We nave 

A Rowell , 2003, Earthscan 
Iwww earthscan.co u~I. ISBN . 1
85383-932-9, [16.99 

As our government is scrutinised 
for its preSentBtions of tho 'facts' 
n the lead-up to the haq war, this 
dlstUlblng book illummates 
philosopher Noom Chomsky's 

(lImn that public conse-nl can be 
'manufactured' bV scielllJsts, 
government and the media 

An Investrgatl'Ve IDumalist 
working fo r nabonal newspapers. 
Rowell has spent many years 
exposing how corporate In "u~nce 
undermines ellvlronmental and 
health polICies In DO/l 't Worry: 
Ifs safe (0 eB~ hIs theme is the 
mnnlpulalion of science in order 
to Ilersui:lde the pubhc to accept 
Industnal farming and GM load. 
ThIS IS .'plored through a 
detaile.d fllla'ysis of the way 
pollcvmake,s dealt with SSE, the 
foot and mouth ens IS, and the 
introductJOn of genetic 
ellglneenng . 

Bas€d on interviews wnh 
scumtiflc researchers and polley 
makers. amI analYSISof landmark 
reports and resea rch. RDwell 
I.ads us through a detailed 
narrative Decount of each 
subrc-c.t, Identifying me indiViduals 
and organlsaoons that shaped the 
way the SC lenc€! and risk s were 

As EdWina CUrrie so succinctly 
sla tcd, MAFF offlc iats wefe nol 
'the leas{ imeresled in public 
I..alth and f.l t ,hat th." ta sk was 
'0 look alter the fafming industry'. 

With the comme rc:lallsauon of 
genetically modified crops likely 
to be upon uS in me coming 
months. Rowell warns, 'B 

slfanglehold 01 $llonce IS slowlV 
tlghtomng on rho debate over 
genettc engmeeriog, as short
t(Hm economIc needs ere, anco 
again. seeing precaution thrown 
(0 tho wind' 

He sUQges{s many ways in 
which decismn-makmQ could be 
botter in the fu ture, with 
proposals for Common 
Agricultural Polley reform, import 
controls Income protectHln lor 
farmors, and poliCies that put 
consumers, not compan,es, firs t. 
Roweli suggests that we should 
democrahse the sc,£!'ntific 
process, especially organisa~Jons 
such as the Royal SOCletv, which 
politicians look to for unbi ase d 
adVice, but which IS increaSingly 
commg Into question Irom the 
public -health community 

An eye -opener and a page 
turner W.II worth the lead_ 

Fm furthor work from Ihls 
author, chock aut (he website: 
wwwandvrowell .com. 

Brand Child 

Remarkable Insights into fhe 
minds 01 tuday 's global kid s and 
thOlr re latJonshlp with brands 
Kogan Pa ge, 2003, £25 
/www.kogan-p.go.co.uk)I SBNO 
74943861 3. 

It Is illuminatm9 to glimpse a wortd 
view tnat vou are never like IV to 
share, Suc h is the ease with 
BrandChild by Mnrtln Lindstrom, 
who has helpe<l sell big-brand 
produ cts to k,ds, Im:ludmg Mars, 
Pep-s•• I.eg () and Cartoon NolWork 

Lindstrom sees 8- 14 vo.r olds 
as 'purchase Inlluancers witfl 
brand aliegliHlce ' ilild <l spending 

power of some $300 blll10n a year. 
H(!' cfearly has great h~ lllg for 
children. and Ihe Challenge 01 
soll<og to them, but helml s to 
address nu tntUln at any pomt ill 
his 316-pag e boo k - fcod IS a 
bland like any other. lI,t comes i 
a lancv bag, wilh plastic IOys. • 
link to an interactive webSite and 
a free ticket for th e latest movie 
character Ihat also appears on 
1110 pock, then kids Will buy <1_And 
apparentlv th at s lU st flnc . 

Lindstrom recommends makmg 
a bra:ndvisible in the schcnJI~yard 

and In ttll11ate hours '_ Milrkeung 
to kids places ahuge responsI 
bility on you. he continuos. 'If you 
fail to mamtain an Rthlcal approach, 
It will SOOI1 come to light And that 
woll undermine the I,eedom 01 
access thal is granted In most 
countries ac ro ss UIf! globe: 

An enlighlOmng book for food 
cam paigners, to hl3lp IIndtlfstand 
the ... as; markcung machine. 

reported to tho pubhc 
Rowell's accourllS include the 

story of Pusztai and hiS GM 
potalflCS, illustratIng that 
IndlYlduals who dare to speak out 
con hnd themselves vililfied by 
their colleagues and tlte media 
DUfing the SSE ens's, lor 
InSHmce, 0, Tim Holt was pubhcly 
dencltJllced bV the Mmlstr)l for 
Agncultur. Fisheries and Food 
IMAFF) and the meilt mdustry 'or 
suggesting thai if eating cow 
brOllls might be a source 01 
'"teclion from SSE, thoy sholll~ 
be "moved from the hum,n load 
chain, This advice later became 
policV 

losl our Wisdom, says Cook, and 
The Composition of Foods should pay more aUcnU0l110 111e 

health of our bodIes and om 
Royal Society 01 Chemists and the Food 

11,) • ..; 
ecosysl!lm. 

Stond.rds Agency, 2002, ISBN {)-85404 

428,0 /wwwrsc.orgl 

Tho SI.m odlllon of our oHic e b,bfe, 
McCance and Widdowson's The 
Composition of Foads,s now o,n and, at 
[45 for (,40 pages, , Dargain If you need 
II) know the selenium conteot of corn 
flDkes or even me phytostmols In pIZZ;J I...,. I 
Plans to make the tables avai l.bl. on the -
,nlernet Seem 10 be stalling, though, and will wobably depend on 
chftrgmg viewers to look at [hem. For Irae nutrient dala bas ed on 
Amertean produ cts try the USDA database on 
Iwwwn.lusda,gov/lnic/loodcomp!ind.x.htmll 
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- science 


What the doctor reads 

The latest research from the medical journals 

Vending machines affect 
diet 

A study of Ameri can hIgh school s ha s shl)wn 
that the pre-SElllce of vending machines sEtllmg 
snack foods ha d a noticeable Impact on the 
children's diets. ComJlBr i n~ tile iunch-time 
food choic. s of 12 year-old cltildren in 16 
schools In Minneapolis. the res£!BrchDrs found 
Ih.l1 for every snack vendmg machine present 
In Ihe sehoolthe pupils ' 'verage daily fru'l 
con sumpuon fell by' 1%. Secondary schools 
haD on B1oI{lrage twelve ending machines. 

In schoQls whore children could select 
t eir own rneailtems In the lunch canteen, 
ch,ldr." ate lewer frulis and vegetables end 
more fat than in schools which had set menus. 
Givan the cholC a, children went for high fat 
items: in th e self-s elect canteens 84 ~o of the 
foods (]f] offarwere hlgll·fat Iten1S, and these 
lorm.~ 93% of me foods actuaUy sold. 

• MY Kubik el aI, pp1168-7l, and SA k eAch el at 
pp1161·8, Am J Pub Heal/h, Ju'y 2003. 

IeMO issues fat warning 
The BnLJsh gDIJornmel11'S official docter. the 
Chiaf MedICal OffIcer ICMO)liam Don,lnson, 
has issuod his annual diagnosis of the 
public', health, emphasiSing tlus year that 

e are a nation of fartJes, and it Is time 

somethrng was done. 


Instead of tho usual homilies to watch our 
weight, Bat senSIbly and get plenty of 
exercise, the CMO has recognrso~ Illat the 
problems lie as. much with gO\lernment 
poliCies as they dlJ with personal choices. Or 
Donald son has promised aFood and He,lth 
Action Plan thaI will 'look allood supply, 
productloll and preparation' as well as 
acc ess 10 heatthier roads and consumer 
information 

In the report, the CMO says: 'I urge me 
(Dod 1ndusrry to conSider what it can do to 
ensure that thfJ l(n'oJs of fal and sugar in 
products contribute fO 8 healthior dior . In 
rhe UniTed Slales a 
rar1gc of fiscal and 

Or Donaldson 

prescribes a Food 

and Health Action 

Pion in his annuel 

rep an 

Pills or food (1) 
Th. Gates Foundation has 'aunched its 
IDnI;I-anticipated mul tl -milhon gram-makin g 
ttust to en CDurage countries With nulnuonal 
deficiency problems to add micronlJtnents 
to stapla loods. Th. Global Alliance lor 
Improved NUTrition IGAIN) aions to add 
vitamins, Iron and ilJdine mto flour, oil , sugar 
and salt The fi rst profects are targetmg 
populabOns In China, South Alflca, Vietnam 
and MoroccQ. PreVIOUS moves tD fortify 
foods suet, as soft drinks ha'ol e been hOi1vdy 
criticised bV flutfitiollislS for the mlslaadmg 
dlDt8ry messag es the prod ucts would carry. 
• See www.ga inhealth.org 

Pi lis or food (2) 
A new examination of the effects of vitamin E 
and beta carotene supplemnntabon has 
conclu-ded that there are no benefits from 
consuming thasa nutnElf'lts In slJp-plement 
form. Examlnanon of Trials of o\ler 80,000 
v'lamln Esupplement takers, and 130,000 beta 

economic measures are being considered, 
as well as haalrh 'wammgs' on loads, I am 
nOI apposed to such an approach here.' 

And he adds a sioesWlpe at the promollOn 
of lunk loods to child ron by suggesting there 
may b. a neod to regulate the promotion of 
foods in schools and po 'siblV control 
advertising to chlldron. 

There is lJ C8se for adoprmg me 
precautionary princi"p'e (or thtJ. mau8tIng at 
loads ro chlldren_ Induslrv should be askeo 
ra lake amote responsiblo approac" 10 Ihe 
promolion (especrally ro chi/dr.nj 0/ loads 
high In (at 5afr and added sugars and 
b81ance this wah the promorion of hoaJthier 
options. Including frul f and vogotabl£1s. ' 

'No coumry has successlully McklDd Ihe 
problem olobeslly 'Dr Donaldson conclu~es 
'With co ·ordinated and comprehensive 
response from healtfl and /oe81 amhomy 
services and across government and with 
Ihe co'operariof) of rhe load, sports and 
leisure industries it is s"lilf possIble to 
mwgare Its imp8ct on flIwrc gonor8tions.' 

• H••lth Check: eMO Annu,l Report 2002 
Ihhp:J/www.doh·oov,uklcmO/annualrepor12OO2J 

pdf/cmoreportZ002..pdO 

carotene s4.Jpptemnnt takors, shQwed no 
benefits In terms of hcan dlse.ase deaths or 
,II· calise death s. 

• DP Vlvekananthan, Lancet pp2011·23, 14 JUlie 

2003. 

Diabetes to affect 1 in 15 
T~pe 2(non-msulin o'apendent) diabetes IS 
expectod to reoch epidemi C proportions 
around the globe In the fle.xt two decades, 
with 5-8% of the world', popu'a"on aHectea 
by the disease bV 2025_ The clos(! association 
between Iype 2 dielletes and cardl(]vascula, 
-dls.ease has led to suggestiClns that thflY Dalh 
reHect a ',"ataboli, svndrome' dllbbed 
syn~rom. X A B"bsh Medical Journal 
editorial has suggested th\)t the metabolic 
wndrome should be chara'tensed by th. 
co·occurreflce of obeSity \nsPQciatly central 
obeSityl, dysljpidaomia ,especoally 'gh levels 
of tnglycendes and low levels of HDL 
cholesteroil, hyper glycaemia Bnd 
hypertensirm. Tho author nilles ~hat the 
dlabDtcs opldomlc 'IS fuelled in la~ge part by a 
par.llelep,damic 0' obesity and phySICal 
Inactivlty, clearl". pClin tlng 10 prevention of 
obeSIty as the most direct IOUle tD prcverman 
of lhe metaboliC syndrome and Jts sequelae · 

.J8 Me,gs. 8MJ pp61-2, t2 Julv 2003 

Fibre reduces cancer risk 
A lac~ of protective OHBcts from dietary fibre 
haYS been reponed In seve,al surveys III 
rBcent years. but now the larg~sl prospoc vo 
survey evel mounted In Europe has shown a 
sigmhcalll benefit of Dating fDods onturnll 
rich in ribre The EPIC prospective surveV inlli 
CallCIB' risks an,lysed over half a million 
dietary records completed DV adults aged 2~-
70 years , and followed the group 1m nearly a 
decade to check who devoloped cancor. 

Over 1,000 cases af colorectal cancor wore 
diagnosed, and Ih. risk of being one of the.e 
patil1nts was greatestlar tnose people who 
ate diels containing few fibro us tODd.;. f\Jo 
particular filHIJUS food wa s better than 
another rile US8 of libre supplements was not 
IIwestigated. FOf people eating Il;iw ItlvOIS of 
dietary ',bre, the authors found That douuhng 
their Intake would cut the risk of colorectai 
canCl!r by 40 % 

• SA Singham ela/, Lancel pp l496 1501. 3 May 
2OOJ. l 
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Kids' Food for f"rtness You don't have to be the par 
em of all aSpiring nthlete to benent fmm Amta Bean"se);cefient 
book It's full of great everyday advK:e. includ,no lh6 !cIles: 
numtllYl3l qu.:1ellnes tor ~[J\'e chidren aged !t- 16. Llt!dr pruett

cal .1>;""Cfl nn nulnnon alld e~ercl5e; IPS on eafJIl'J ~nd drln~lng fOt SPOI{',' Ws. 
Srnnrt ~i""If.Jl tor [l\'f:"""y'Jetgh: chlidn:"" Hr.auhv merJJ plans. tasty
,",,,pe••"t! srm.:~ ojP.", SoP.<'''' ottPI [129<110&\1 " Ir ... l. • •••• 

Dump the Junk! - new book 
C!J:1I-1~nmy '.Jve: 3{10 e:-:pm ~;n:i for how HI ffl(:oungc YOu! 

Lhi!l.h~l~ It e[l1 health', foou ':fnd u..;tnO the run;:. and w\~ 


luts nf !3S~y recipes. this IS dll essentliJ1 gUIde fm PJIt~nts 


11IU5t1ate,j wlln enteltalll~1J r:artoons by the Food 

~===:.ARiR Magazine', Ben ~l3sli [J.gg !P&p is Iteel 
rfliiifl~ItJ~. 

The Food Our Children Eat - 2nd edition 
Hmo,' l..:.i:n ~1JU bony Up" cr ,Jren 10 chornp on IerneTl\lne~ la:nel t~n (;Ola 
che-wS1f\W.lfd-WlIlrllllg 91J11iOC Jotli'1'lla 8Jythrn~n's lJook.I~:,n Insptmg 
guide 1m parp.n\s fr0m ~'!,oe,:lmnIJ it baev to ,,", I~l3nong n teennger, she 
ex~nlS 110'011;0 bnr'19 (hlh1r~n up 1{) shiue the sat'lle "e91tny B'ld Wide· 

--c==~JL- :anq.lg 1000 mstes- as you ~{ll1lOfe tdrttJumt. Ilyhls and reiusa.s : he' 
!.lTJleglH;: alP fP.'ta.~d, 111'Iv effar1 tl'1d ttJr;.y w'Olk. (8 gg '"if,' o&p, 

Fast Food Nation - now in paperback 
( fiC Scnloss.er's tJestselit;'1 Idls ~tle ,.d 011 HI~ 

fcSI food mdus1ry He CXph,)(t:5 how fake 
smells and ~3stes are creal ed, ta!.:s to 

wurkels tll::ib.altIlCIS tlnd l:!'x.ulallft~ 

how the 1;,151 food Im:lIJ5tl)' l!i lmr.~fotmlng nol 
(]INV {lU' Ulelllut OUllanllSCilpe. eCOf\um'/. wQI'k
lorce:! 1r,(j CVIIiJI9. ts5Rntlili 'Bildlng £7 9'!11~f P~fI' . 

Back issues of the Food Magazille 
Bark Issue~ U:::U.llly co~.t £37l0 n,1·~h but we're 
selll[lg tI !lJII set of .;t";1II.1oble Issues ~o:lpprox . 

eighteen IS'UBS Irom 1996 to 10031 lor DODO 
Send feH ,ndeJi or lrl3JtH news s.tories i:lnd ft::1ures in 

pasl f!iSU!15 S t[lC ~S me bmltei1 iJnrf

order form marrv ,""~S .1" :rlrGild'y out-al·stou 

marketplace 
The Chips are Down 
m~ I~, .1n ex :eltmTl 9tlll1~ 10 thl! plilrvlIng 11M prcmJ[lOIl 01 

~aIUly eiloog In ~noot; flit u1 m7ty'9rJtty prac.tu::al guubnCfl, 
soch as haw to gm lhe e-ihusi<lsm and sUPP&1 of teachers. palertlS. 
health ploresSM:Inals and. most I~rtdntl~·, IXIpils. [; 5.00 inc p&p 

The NEW Shopper's Guide to Organic Food 
Is illgafllC lood \vollh the extra ell.llense? Is It an II'S clock.ed up tobe7 
How does I: ~ornllare 'o'o'I1h ncn organJr bc..:fi' l vnd:l gl,"vm answer;; Ii~\ Iii• 
these QueSl!on~ dnd rNlr'9 jI'I riB. NEW Snopper s GIM/e ro Olganw 
Foods, Food \l\lfllt!1 N,gei SI::lH:!f deStllbes II as lsse"~131Ieaa.mi:l fm an'vt)ne -""00 
c\tle!! 3bout Wh.lt they put In lh~l~ and theIr -hflrlrer'5 mouths ' £9 99 lor. p&p 

iMi33.!d& The Nursery Food Book - 2nd edition 
A ""Iv.oo fl"I<ttca; book e.plOlmg iood tSSlAlS,", f1 as ""tnVoli 
hV9i~ne and fT\llltlC\Jh~JTal neaOs, With liPS. 113[:ID85. ;:)mj ~m[llc 
mEmllS illD~ ~"-'Ith Looking. ga.rdfllllfllJ artd ~dl..lCa:J{]n.a1 i!~trvTtIfl5 

Il\,'o!l.rmg food v:(ellent h.:lndtxlOt (01 nlJI"SEi)' m:ise'S ami anyone 
(;al1ng for loull9 chjldreTl ('399 inc p.&p 

Children's Nutrition Action Plan 
The Fnod Commis..~ion · :s acilCin pli:lr detall;:i what UK cilildrenare ea ting i3nd the 
hl?<lllh prOt)I'JrTls th.l[ oro I,koly to .lnS8 as.l resul~ rJf t~8r r dlB1. The lCi lnn pk1n m'lp~ 
t ',e me3~ur~s .tlchrOCdIW by govtlrnm£1I1ta! arid nt)n~01JElrfll'n£:!nt[jj Dtgallisallt'ofls to 
tiling aDDut chilnge, and highllghls key j:JooIn;les that [ould ma~.e- J re::31 [jlffr=renLe 1u 

chllrtrBn', he,lit!- >nd well-helng flO 00 0" p&Jl 

Posters: Genetlcally Modified 
Foods, Children's Food, Food 
Labelling, and Food Additives 
P,:3 r:kP.d With es:;e!'ir~ II idn'rll~~l(m tu ~,~tll VOIJ and 
Y(}Llf famtl~ € i lt h~lthy . sale lood ltles.e posters 
ell.plaln tile problems 'MIt', GM tet.hnotog-,,; gl\,e 
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We welcome 
leners from all 
of our readers 
but we do sometimes have to shorten them so 
that we can include as many as possible (our 
apologies to the authors). You can write to Th e 
Editor, The Food Magazine, 94 White lion 
Street, london N1 9PF or email to 

I letters@foodcomm.org.uk 

Does pester power 
work? 
Molly Gil )ert, a Health Visitor (rom Bristol, 
contacted The Food Commission to enquire It 
WEt knew the actual COSl of pester power in 
the UK. She'd found that many paren.. 
reponed difficulty when purchaSing healthy 
load for their families because the:r chIldren 
demanded highly advenised bllt less heallhy 
chOices. We've heard he same complaint 
fTom many parents, bur we couldn't find any 
resoarch calculating tho tota l commercia l 
valu eof peste r power ,n Ihe UK. Howev.r, tho 
USpubllcalion Consumers' Research Maqazme 
quotes markenng cOllsult.nts staling thai 
American chlldron directlv InHucoood $170 
1I111,on of spendong on food in ZOOI. We weren t 
able to check th iS HglUe, bUllI it's correct, 
tha t's an awftlilot of pester power! 

Cadbury's calories 
Congratulations to the Food Magazme for 
revoallng the unpalatable facts behmd 
Cadbury's so-called 'Get Acbve !' campaign 
(sec FM611. However. on feeding my ten-year
old son the 170 chocolate ,1"s required to 
pu rchase onc baskolb. l!, I found tIlat he was 
able to burn oft all 01 Ihe chocolatev oalories 
by pleying ba sketball lor only 90 hours, 001 tho 
000 hours quoted on the Food Magazme. Doe s 
Ply son have an exceedingly fa st metabol ism, 
or did you misca lculate? 

Sallv Clark (nutrhionisl ), rece il,led bVemail 

Eds. Thank you for poimmg UJ/S (Jut ! Our mach
emarlcal error (adding an extra 01 got sparred 
Just alrer tile magazme we", to press. TJte 
cBJculdt/on should re.d: '.... ton year-old child 
consumlllg enough chocolate to earn a basket
11.11 through tho Cadbury 's scheme would 
need to play basketball lor 00 hours to burn 0" 
me calories; a junior basketball team would 
have to play for IS hours iZ7 full.length gamesI 

feedback 

letters from our readers 

Government insults 
overweight people 
ObeSItY IS a disease, associated with ill wid e
range of life·thr eatening diso rders. in cludmg 
heart di se ase, some cancers and rliil betes. 
Diabeles alone costs the COWl-try milhans of 

~oulH1 s 10 trea t.. wi th a typical rena l dia lysis 
pati""' ne "dong £25,000-worth of Ifeatment 
pel year Now the 9ove, Illl\ent wa nls t (J make 
overweight peoplo Ilromlse to lose weighl 
before a doctor will tr ea llhem 

This is insulting. We overweight people 
alrea dy suHor emba rassment and bullying at 
school and at wooe Now we will be very 
reluc tant to go to a doctor We need holp and 
encouragement to resist all the tBmptanons 
put in our way. II is like hav,ng an addiction. 
For some people II may be Ihe re sult 01 
gland lar problems, Of eve., genetic disorders. 
Being moralised at by health workers won l 
I1e lp at all 

I have paid lor mv NHSserVices, and 
pllttlng up a barrier between me and mV 
docto r is 4UIH~ \1I\181cl wo rt't easily find 
private heath insurance . 

Incid.ntally, did you know 1I1aID.,ng 
Qvecwei{l tu ls a reason fo r bOlllg denied the 
ch,nc. of fo"."ng or adopting. ch,ldl 

lizzie Walke r 
Brighton, East Sussex 

Yes, we w9re aware char some overweight 
people wanMg to adopf have been told that 
thelf wflJght lS a problom. Thi18genc;es say 
that It msy lead co Mo-thro8lOnmg disel1ses 
affectmg Iholf parenting ability and may show 
a poor atlJlude to general health care. 
Allh~ugh we don 't know how Iheyludge 
overweight II> the UK's adoptIOn 
Jnvestlgalions, wo do know of Austra/ran 
adopliDn services that recammella against 
adoption by people with e BMI over 35. 

The camedicmno Dawn Fronch has 
adopted a child but was milially 
IOldshe was 'Ihe wrong size for a 
woman of her height and CQuld 
nat adapt Without Josmg woighr 
(w/llch sho did, "tomporarily) 
according to hor fan Sito 

htlplldBwnfrench. tripod.com/ 
big htm! 

Fat figures don't add up 
IIov8 vour badvens and looPV labe ls and my 
shoppong trips fi"st like yours, I expoOl!1 take 
age s becausE!' oj reading aUthe small·print. 
But I am somollmas complelely lIemused by 
what tile labols say. For example, I wa s 
looking at a labDI on sarno blueberry mufhns-, 
an d Ilohced that th e una) amount of fal 
declared was more than Ihe SU In 01 the pans. 
How coma? 

Angie Twohig 
Chorl ey, loncoshir. 

Good question! Accordmg to McCance and 
Widdowson Is•• page 20). rhe 10lal lat IS mor 
than Ihe slim 01 rhe paf/s listed lor rwo 
reasons. Firstly, far contains non·farry acid 
mBteria} such as phospholipds and sterols. 
Betvveen fivB arid ten porconl of tho fat Tn 

mests, and ovan grD8U1r propomans of tho 
fa i.s m plants elm be non-Iarry·acld malt1r1l1I. 

Secondly, some letty oeids do nol hova 10 
be listed in nutrition panels, 01which the 
l!..Ml§: fatty BClds oro the mosf common Some 
trans,larry aCids are {oulJd narura/Iv In bUller, 
bur mosr trans· fatty aCids aro croat~d In the 
hvdrogenatlOn process lor treatmg veoetable 
and mann. oils 10 extend tlleir shel'·life. 
Between 10% and 0% 01 Bhydrogenated Oil 
may-be In the rrans- form 

Trans ·farty 'Ids are conSidered at least 
as Of/elY'clogging a salufared fats, and lor 
this reasons Vie believe consumers should be 
glVon mora mformation about thslf presence 
In OUf food Krall Foods, the maker of Oreo 
cookies, was threarened wrttl a lawsurt fOf 

failing to wain American consumers about the 
preSrmco Of rrans· fars In the produG( , and 
Krait has announced reVised {ormularlOils tv 
cut Ihalrans- fats (S08 aditorial. p8ga2'. 

The las t two Items Oll ihe rngrediems l,sl 
for your muffins are l1ydrogenBted oilf> . Wl1 
would lit6 to SBlJ companiEJs list me amCJunt of 
(rims·fatty acnis In the nulftflon plJnels 

And in C8se you wished to HulritiQ. In rdllih .....know, adoptive mothers can :::.:::~=:.:::r:::::.~ 
~I,.__~--.,..-'-'~"""""-breasrfeed - see 8 supportive 

_
,.. "'" ,...... ..-,... 

.-~,~ .. ,l#loITr""'" -- ~.1' ....'" .. _ ,.,!.. .--,. r__
internet site lor this at ..... -.v.. ___•• ~---~- .......
.,\NlIVW adoptionbreastfeeding com , ..... ... .IIn~... .... .....-..... ..........,.....
... '" 

_ ... .....1-..01 
...'" How to nor• 

.....Dawn French - r.fused right 10 .dopl unloss sh. losl woight ....." 
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Fast Food Rockers 
Inlhe Top Ten pop cha rt this summer is a 
group, the Fast Food Rocke rs. whose song 
featm8s Pizza Hut. McDonald's and Kentucky 
Fried Ch icken, Its repetitive lyri cs are catc hy 
and popularj just like advertising jingl es, 
although the BBC fee ls compelled to play the 
song on childrer\' s television. 

'A pizza hut 8 plua hut kentucky fried chicken 


and 8 pizza hut 

McDanalds M cDonalds kentucky fried ' 


chicken and a pina hut... 

/ wam il l need it nothing else can beat it 

HOI and SPICY whenever I'm in town (mm mm)' 


Whether parlJdy or not, this appeal to the 
hypnotic effecl of ma rketmg is reminisce nt of 
Burger Kmg's current adverti sing, draWIng 
,"ontio" 10 the word URGE lurking 10 theword 
'burger', and their ironically na med '!iVIn' 

large' Big Kids promoti"" Isee 
www.burgerking com) McDona ld 's marleting 
phra se for its fi rst evet globa l advertIsing 
campaign.laullche d In Ju ne. is 'I'm IOlJin' It'. 

Perhaps parents am! teachers could t8~e 
this song as the pe rfect opportunity to talk 
about adverti sers' tricks of the tra de. 

Breast cancer charity 
promotes fat 

As the Food Magazineha$ 

olten "'ported. many h••lth 

charities work with food 

companies '0 raise money, 

or to help them promote 

lood produclS as conlribuung 

to healthier djets. Most chanties realIse 

that using thoirnamo communicates an 
""dors.ment of tlte food product, so are 

riglttJy wary about which loods their logo 

can appeor On . 


But this doesn't seem to be an importa nt 
c-onsideration to r the US charity Breast 
Cancer Resea rdt Foundation. Patti Ch ico, I) 

Food Magazine reader from Chicago 
partit ipDled in a fun run to raise money for 
the brea't canoer charity. This lopel pin 
labovel wa, gIVO"!Q her alth. end 01 the 
run - ,po"sorod by McDonald's. RunnelS 
also receIved a free piece 01 pizza (rom 
Pill. HU L 

1\ srudy 01 bre... c.ncer mortabty rales 
and d,etary factors for 35 countries 
publishe d laS( year in Iho Bcadomic lournal 
Cancer showed that diet (especia lly a diet 
high in fall is one of the most important nsk 
factors for breast cenc er. 

Two jobs for one 
John Sunderland is the president of the 
Food and Drink Federation. He is also 
pre sident of th e Incorporated Society of 
British Advertisers. The ISBA's code says: 
'No sales promotion should be undertakell 
which is likely to harm children or you ng 
people mentally, morally or physically .. ' We 
are sure he is serious in his committment to 
children's healthy diets, but it can't be easy 
for him. John has a third job, too. He is chief 
oxecutive to Britain's number one promote r 
of chocolate-for-sport-tokens, CadbufY
Schweppes. 

Another busy persoll is Ba roness Wilcox, 
ex~ ch air of the na tion s Consumer 
champion, the National Consumer 
Council. and now (i ) cha ir of the 
Consumer Policy Institute, liil President of 
'he Institute for Tradrng Standa rds and ... 
Hii) a direc tor of Cad burys·Schweppes. So 
did shu approve tfle idea of prornollng 
chocolate to ki ds using the sports tokons 
scheme? Inde ed she must have, since she 
IS chaIr of the company's Cor porate arui 
Social Responsibil ity Commtnee, no less 

Winni~ the Pooh's juicy 'profits! 


Ch,ld,en's foods promolOd by the us. of 
popular cartoon charac ters are usua lly high 
in sugar, fat or sal t. ancllow ill nutritious 
Ingredi ents. So we w ere rolleved to see that 
Disney's newWlnme the Pooh jOice drinks for 
pro·school chIldren contain no added sugar 
and 55%Juice - a 101 bener [han thG meagre 
3% or 15% offere d hy dnnks like V,mlG '"0 
Sunny Delight. 

~ 


Gross food from 
Grossman? 
At the time when TV chef Lloyd Grossman wa s 
hired by the NHS to improve hospital food, 
40% of ad ults and 15% of chi ldren admitted to 
hospita l were malnourished, ha lf of these 
severely so, and ma ny others became 
malnourished during their stay in hospital. 

Lloyd Grossman' s new menu has arri ved, 
full of high-fibre cerea ls, and dishes such as 
broccol i quiche, bean goulash and fish pie. 

Descr ibed as a 'l ighter alte rna tive' to the 
norma l menu, lhe ch ildren'S sna ckbox is a 
di fferent matt er. Crisps, a Mars Bar, sugared 
fromage fra is, sugared milkshake, a cheese 
triang le, breadsticks and a banana . 

In total, we est im ate this box contains 90g 
of sug ar, and around 30g of fat. 

And yet the box is bra nd ed with the logo: 
Better Hospita l Food. 

Howevur, it seems that Disney care s more 
about Amenca n toddlers than British toddlers. 
The eQulValent""'nnle the Pooh iul ce rlrroks 
In America are 100%jUice. 

Why the dlffere" ce? Does Disney think 
British toddlers need 45% .dded wow and 
flavouring-s? 

See page 17 for more on chi ldren'S menus. 

www.burgerkingcom

